
FRANCIS B. POND-!870-!874· 

Power of County Commissione1·s to Levy Ta;>:es For School 
Purposes. 

POWER OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO LEVY 
TAXES FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, January 12, 1874· 

1-lon. F. W. HarcJe'y, Camn'llissione·r of Schools: 

SIR :-In reply to your verbal inquiry . of a few da..ys 
since, I have to say: 

'When, under the -fifty-ninth section of the school act. 
of 1873, upon proper complaint, tl;le county commissioners 
take the action desired of them, that action is in all respects 
to be considered and · treated as the action of the school 
board, and the power of the commissioners absolutely ceases 
until a new cause for complaint arises and complaint is 
made. The power of the board of education still remains. 
as complete _over the district as before such action was taken 
by the board of commissioners, and i~ in no. case interfered 
with, only in the respect in which such action has been had .. 

It results, without a shadow of doubt, that when the. 
commissioners have, upon proper evidence, made a levy 
for the purpose of building a schoolhouse in a sub-district, 
the board of educa•tion of the district in which such sub
district is, has plenary still to rearrange the sub-districts, and 
even destroy · any one by incorporating its territory with 
others and, in such case, the fund raised by the levy made 
by the commissioners is subject absolutely to the order and 
control of the board of education of the township in. which 
lite levy was made. 

Very respectfully, 
F. B. POND, 

Attorney General. 
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A Claim Camwt Be Paid to a Widow Unless She, i~ the 
Leg at Rejn·escnta.tivc of Her Deceased H1tsba11d. · 

A CLAll'vl CANNOT BE :£:>AID TO A WIDOW UN
LESS SHE IS THE LEGAL REPRESEi\TATIVE 
OF HER DECEASED HUSBAND. 

The State of Oh.io, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

· Columbus, January rs, 1874. 

Hon. Ja.mes WilliamiS, "Auditor of State: 
DE .... R SIR :-Yours of the 14th instant, enclosing. a let

ter to you of George W. Gist, Esq. (fierewith returned) , 
and s·ubmitting the inquiry whether you would be author
ized to pay the widow of one James Rausch, ~leceaseci, the 
t\1110UI1t of a "Morgan Rajd Claim" of $70, the same hav
ing been duly allowed and appropriati"on therefor made 
since his decease, there being no administrator of his estate, 
etc., is recciv~::cl. . 

In ~nswer I have to say. that, in my opinion, you 
wot1ld not be authorized to pay the claim to such \vidow. It 
does not alter the law of the matter that Rausch died in
solvent. Payment can on!y be macle to his legal representa
tive, and that the widow is not. 

In view of the peculiar circumstances of this case it 
might be that the General Assembly would, by joint resolu
tion, authorize payment to be made her, were lhe matter 
brought to its attention by her friends. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Mortgages, Etc., Rela.ting to Ohio Life ins. Co., of Cleve-. 
/a.nd, Okio-The Kind .of a Seal That Should be Af
fi ,red to Certain lnstnmtents. 

rvrO.RTGAGES, ETC., RELATING TO OHIO LIFE 
INS. CO., OF CLEVELAND, OHIO-TH~· KIND 
OF A ·SEAL THAT SHOULD BE AFFIXED TO 
CERTAIN INSTRUMENTS. 

The State of Ohio. 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, January rs, I87+ 

Non. /iV. F. Church, S1;pe·ri·ntendent of hzsumnce: 
DEAR Sw :-I have examined the abstracts of titles, 

morlgages, etc.; pertaining to the O hio Life Insurance Com
P~lll)', of Cleveland, Ohio, submitted to n1e by you for in
spection ancl examination, and have to say in relation there-
to: 

That, while some. of the abstracts are not as full as n1ight 
i.Je and are not therefore, altogether satisfactory, yet taking 
into consideration the documents accompanying theri\ I am 
satisfied that the lands mortgaged are "unincnmbereu" 
within the meaning of the law. Th~ mortgages appear to 
have beeri executed in clue form of law with possibly one 
exception, comm-on to all of them but one; and that relates 
to the sealing thereof by the grantees. 

The lows sigillum (L. S.) pri1ited upon the instrument, 
is the only "seal" used. I am not prepared to say that such a 
sc.:al would be held insufficient, although our statute would 
seem, by irnplication. to exclude the idea of its sufficiency . 
.It provides that where a seal is required to be affixed to an 
instrument "and the seal so required is not specific" (and it 
is not in relation to deeds) "a seal either of wax, wafer, or 
t:•f ink comri1.only ca:Jied a scroll seal, shall be alike valid and 
dcerned st1fficient' ' (S. & C. 1385) . The .'seal here used 
•loc.:::; not fall within the description of any named in the 
:-;l.alute, nor is it a good common law seal. The words of 
which the "L. S." are the initials, mean litera.lly the place 
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Officia.t Duty of Prosecuting Attonteys to Prosecute For
feited Rccogniza.nces. 

of the seal. The letters would seem to indicate where the 
!'eal should be placed, rather than to stand for the seal itself. 

Under· the peculiar wording of the statute of Wisconsin 
~vhich validates · any "device'' used for a s~al the "L. S." 
was held to be a sufficient seaL 

As before stated, I should not care to say that the device 
used would be held bad,. still I am not. satisfied of its suffici
ency. The scrolls might yet be affixed by the mortgagors 
and .the record made to show them. This done, I should re · 

,gard them executed in due form. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney GeneraL 

OFFICIAL DUTY OF PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS 
TO PROSECUTE FORFEO'.ED RECOGNIZANCES. 

The State of Ohio, 
O ffice of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, January r6, r874. • 

SIR :-In your letter of January 6, 1874, you state that 
your county commissioners before the commencement of 
your term of office, entered an order upon their journal re
quiring your preciecess.or, as prosecufing attorney, to pro
ceed a·nd. collect the amount of certain forfeited recogniz~ 

ances and pa.y the money into the treasury after deducting 
his commissions, etc., that your predecessor not having cof
lected the recognizances during his term, now claims the 
right to prosecute the case to final judgment, etc., under the 
said order of the commissioners; and ask my opinion of his 
right to so prosecute the cases, and retain the commissions 
on sums collected. 

The statute nukes it the duty of the prosecuting attorney 
of each county in such cases to jHosecute the recognizances 
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Poa•t•r of Cou,nty Commissioners itt Lc·vying Taxes. for· 
Bwilding Purposes. 

ior the recovery of the penalty thereof. (See Sec. 63, 
Criminal Code). An. order of the county commissioners to 
tlw same effect imposes no additional obligation, nor does 
it confer any rights in tl)at behalf not conferred by law. 
Such an order is simply ultra 'i!t'res a;1d witbour effect. T·l~~ 
n.:maining question then is: Does the statute confer such 
right · upon your predecessor? I think not. To prosecute 
cases of this ·kind is an official duty of the prosecu ting attor
IH.:y, and as to each incumbent of the office, ends with his 
term. He cannot be continued beyon(\ his term for the dis

charge of this, any more than for the discharge of any other 
function of the office. I should say, therefore, that it is 
vour duty' to P.rosecute the cases to which you allude for the 
penalty, and that the commissions on collections will be
long to the prosecuting attorney in office at the ·time s·uch 
collections are made. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
]. W. Albaugh, Esq., P rosecuting Attorney of Tuscara

was County. 

POWER OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN LEVY
ING TAXES FOR BUILDING PURPOSES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Coluti:Jbus, January 16, 1B74. 

SrR:-By your letter of the r3th instant, you submit 
1l1e inquiry whether, under · the rst and 3d sections of the 
•tel: of lVIay I. r87r (0. L., Vol. 68, p._ u6), the county com~ 
lllissioners of any county, "wherein the taxable property 
dc.'cs not exceed $rs,ooo,o6o," may levy a tax of one and 
C:Hic-half mills for the purpose of building county buildings 
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I-I ow CompeHSatio·n of County Officials fm· S c·rviccs Unde·r 
t.-h.c Ditch Law Slza/.1 Be Paid. 

witbo nt first sub111itting the matter to a vote, etc. I take 
it tlrat you llH;an by the clause quoted ·a county wherein th e 
<l'uplicatc cxc~:cds $ r r .ooo,ooo, and does not exceed the sum 
you name, and shall frame my answer accordingly. 

The third section of the act must be construed or re
g:a rdcd as a quali fication of the first; and the authority of 
the first to levy a rate that would produce in the aggregate 
111ore than $ro,ooo for s·uch bu ilding purposes, cannot be ex
ercised until first directed by a vote of the people. except in 
the excepted cases provided for in the proviso to section 
three. A levy of one and a half mills o n the lower sum 
woll'l<l .p roduce a tax of $16,soo. Such a levy without a 
vote favoring it, is unauthorized; 'niitess. the b uildings to be 

· constructed were commenced, or contracted for according 
to Ia w, or the grounds or materials for which were pur
chased or acquired in good fa ith. prior to lVfay r. r8;r, aud 
<(•o-r/: pro,;.:rd,·d ou .welt buildings. \.vith all conven ient dis
pafch. du.ring t./u: scaso11 of r871. Tn such case the tax 
might be levied without submitting the question. as to the: 
policy of such buildings, to a vote. 

Very respectfully. · 
. JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
Asa Jenkins, Esq. , A uditor of Clinton Co., Ohio. 

HOW COMPENSATION OF COUNTY OFFICIALS 
FOR SERVICES UNDER THE DITCH LAW 
SHALL BE PAID. 

The State of Ohio, 
· Office of the A.tlorncy Gt:neral. 

Columbus, January 17, 1874. 

Han. fames /tVt:tlia·ws .• •lud,:tor of Sta.tc : 

SIR :-Yours of the tGth inst.. enclosing: conHllltJlica
tion to you from the auditor of Van Wert Cou nty (herewith 
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Ohio I.:.ifc [nsurattce Cotr~pany of Cleveland. 

returned) and inquiring whether the \vords "general fund'' 
as used in the 20th section of .the act of April 12, 1871 (0. 
L., Vol. 68, p. 6o), relate to the fund raised by taxatio!l as 
mentioned in the act of April 6, .1866 (S. & S., p. 371), or 
to the "county fund ," is received. 

I have to . say in answer.·: That in my opinion, the 
"general fund" named in said Sec . .20 refers to and means 
the same as the "general fund" alluded to in Sec. 13 of the 

• same act, out of which the "damages" and "compensation" 
are required to be paid. 

Auditors, with certain other county officers named, are 
to be paid. for their services under the act, from the county 
treasury out of the county fund, the amount so .paid to be 
assessed upon the lands benefited, etc., as a part · of tht• 
"costs and expenses" of construction, etc., and when col
lected such amounts should be returned to the treasury in 

re-imbursement of such county fund. 
The law is not very clear upon this· subject, but I think . 

such a construction will best give effect to botl1 la,~s-that 
of r866 and 1871. 

Very respectfully; · 
JOHN LlTTLE, 

Attorney General. 

OHIO UFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CLEVE
L'AND. · 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, January 20, 1874. 

Hon. W. F. Church, Supcrintcmlenl of In..surance: 

StR :-I am in r:eceipt of yours of this date,. with ac
companying papers pertaining to the Ohio Life Insurance 
C<>., of Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Ohio Life Insurance Co·mpa.ny of CltrcJeland. 

You inquire, in substance, whether the papers sub
mitted (aside from the securities in your possession') are 
sufficient to warrant you in fu rnishing the company with a 
certificate of deposit as contemplated by law prior to their 
commencing business. 

Sec. 10 of Chapter II of the act of April 22, 1872 ( 0. 
L., Vol. (J9, p. rsz) provides: "That whenever the corpora
tors shall have fully organized such company, and shall 
have deposited with the super·intendent the requisite amount 
of capital; said superintendent shall furnish the company 
with a certificate of such deposit," etc. 

The super intendent should know that the corporators 
have "{ully organized" before issuing his certificate. How 
he is to know this the s-tatute does not proviCle. It perhaps 
should be shown by the best evidence-which would be an 
authe11 ticated tra1'1script from the company's record showing 
such organization . There is no evidence among the papers 
,you submit that the provisions. of Sec. 6 of Chapter II have 
been complied with, or that directors have been elected, or 
that the officers named in Sec. 7 of the certificate of incor
poration have been chosen. How the facts may be in re
gard to these things you may have satisfactory knowledge. 
I only state that proper evidence concerning them is not 
an~ong the ·papers submitted for my examination. "vVere 
evidence filed, or had the superintendent knowledge other
wi?e that the company is full'J' organized, the certificate 
could in my ?Pinion be . legally issued. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Case of Anna. C. Tilton, Indicted fo·r Mw·der in First 
Degree. 

CASE OF ANNA C. TILTON, INDICTED FOR MUR- . 
DER IN FIRST DEGREE. 

The State of Ohio, 
·office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, January 24, 1874. 

!. L. ! ones, Esq., Prosecuting Attomey !aclzson Count)•, 
Jackson C. H., Ohio: 
DEAR SIR :-Your letter of the 19th inst., enclosing 

copy of third count of au indictment for murder in the first 
degree against Anna C. Tilton, ancl asking my opinion as to 
its sufficiency, also as to the admissibility of certain testi
n1ony detailed, etc., is at hand. 

The count, I think, should aver more distinctly an in
tent to kill. It may be that the concluding averments are · 
sufficient to bring it within the case of · Loeffner vs·. The 
State ( 10 0. S. R.) ; still I should advise by way of abund-

. ant caution the interpolation after "mcrlice" where it first 
occurs, of the w_ords: "and with the intent the said persons 

· to her unknown as aforesaid to kill and murder," and after. 
"malice" wherever it afterwards occurs, insert the words: 
"and with the intent aforesaid." 

You say that in J nne, r87r, the defendant published 
a card in your county paper to the effect that she would 
shoot any thief, boy or girl, found in her blackbtrry patch, 
and in November, r873, she shot the deceased, a boy ro 
years olcl, on her premises on his w·ay from schooL and ask 
whether the card, etc., would be admissible · evidence. I 
think not. Threats made shortly before the homicide, to 
the effect that she intended to shoot any one found passing 
over her premises might, I think,_ be admitted; but not 
such as you relate. Neither do I think that evidence that 
she had shot at others on her premises would be admissible. 

The·re is a class of crimes where testimony of former 
commissions or attempts at commission, may be shown by 
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Monroe Bcmlz-No Legal Objection to the Govemor E.remp- · 
lifJ'iJ£g the Law as Set Down b)' S u.preme C011:rt. 

way of establishing a scienter- such as counterfeiting, _pass
ing counterfeit money, etc. But murder does· not belong 
to that class. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

MON·ROE DANK. 
The State of Ohio, 

Office of the Attorney General, 
Columbus, January 28, 1874·· 

Hon. A. 1'. Wilzoff, Secrctatry of StaJe: 
Sm :- I have examined the certificate of the "!vfonroe 

Bank'' enclosed in yours of the z6th instant, and finding it 
sufficient, etc., I have made the proper endorsement thereon, 
and herewith rdurn the same. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

NO LEGAL OBJECTION TO THE GOVERNOR EX
EMP LIFYING THE LAW . AS SET DOWN BY 
SUPREME COURT. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

. Cohnnbus, January 29, 1874· 

Hon. William Allen. Govcmor: 
S1R :- 1 have considcnxl the content:; of lhc cotnmtnii

. c~tion of b. H. R. Johe~. l~:sq .. to your c~cdkncy . under 
date of January 26. 1874. handcd to n 1c, and havc to sa y 
in answer thereto and to your inqu iry: 
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St~printeudc·ltts of Lunatic Asylums Must Have the Qua2ifi. 
cations of Electors. 

That it is unques tionably the law of Ohio, as recognized 
by the Supre-me Court of the State, in the case of Rice vs. 
Lumley ( 10 0. S., 596 ) that, "when a; man Jeav~s his 
home or usual place of residence and: goes to parts un
known. and is not heard of or known to be living for the 
period of seven years, the legal presumption arises that he is 
dead." There is no statute of the State. authorizing the gov
ernor to exemplify any law of the 'State,. as determined by 
the Supreme Court, by a certificate. under his hand and the 
great sea I of the State; and such certificate would be with

out legal effe~:t in any proceedings in the courts of Ohio. 
Yet ·r see no legal objection to tl{e governor's making ex
emplification of the law as aforesaid, where the same may , 
be required by a foreign State in order to secure a citizen of 
this State in his property there. . 

Very respectfully, 

. SUPERINTENDENTS OF 
MUST HAVE THE 
ELECTORS. 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS, 
QUALIFICATIONS OF 

.The State of Ohio, 
Office of tl;e Attorney General, 

Columbus, J.anuary 30, 1874. 

SIR:-You inquire in yours of the 27th instant: "Is the 
superintendent of a lunatic asylum an officer in the sense 
that he must. have the qualifications of ·an elector?" No one 
can be an officer selected or appointed under. this State, in 
any other sense. See Const. Art. XV. 

The questioJJ then is: Is he an officer? Does he hoi<). an 
office? Clearly so. His el~lploymeJit embraces all · the ele
ments of an o'ffice. His is "a particular duty, charge or 
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Ameriaut Insurance Compa:ny of Ci1tcinnati is Subject to 
the C e11eral fnsura:nce La.w. 

trust conferred by public authority and for a public pur
pose;' '·an employment on behalf of the goverlllm:nt in a 
st~tion or public trust. not merely transient, occasio11:d or 
incidental.'' (See State ex rei A ttorney General vs. !..:·en
non et al. 7 0 . S., ssC>-7-8). He is a.p poiit.ted for a ti xed . 
term, fCl[llircd t ( t fake <llt .. oath of offi.C£?:' paid Ollt Of the 

public treasury a fixed salary. charged with the perfonn 
ance of defini te public functions, and is IJy the statttlc it sci f 
expressly m~de and styled ''the chid executive offin:r." etc 

(S. & C., 84). 
I, therefore, have no -hesitation in answering your ques

tion in the affirmative. 
Yours, etc .. 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

1\{r. W. H. Price, Pres. Board Trustees N. 0. L. A., Cleve
land, Ohio. 

AMERICAN fNSURANCE COMPANY OF Cl NCIN
NATI IS SU.f::JECT TO THE GENERAL INSUR
ANCE LAW. 

The State of Ohio. 
Office of the Attorney General .. 

Columbus, January 31, 1874. 

SIR:-Yours of the 23cl is received. You inclose the 
c;charter of the Clermont Insurance Company," now called 
under judici;ll decree, "American Insurance Company . of 
Cincinnati . ancl ask whether thi~. and all other insnrance 
concpanies, having ~pceial charter~. shall be governed'·' r:..v 
section 14, Chap. r. of lhc act o f April 27. 1872. as <ulrcrHlc<l 

in'1873? 
. How this might IJ~ wit·h '';Ill <>Lir~:r in~urance C011lp:tuic)-; 

having special charters.'' would probably depend upon· the 
provisions of their several charters which arc not at hand. 
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American lnsnr.ance Compaw)' of Cincinnati iS Su-bject to 
the General lns?trance Law. 

I shall, therefore, confine my answer to that part of your 
inquiry pertaining to this company. 

The charter of the company consists of a special act of 
the General Assembly of Ohio, entitled, "An act to incor
porate the. Clermont insurance company," passed March 19, 
r8so. The -corporation created by the act is authorized· to 
do a general fire itisurance business. The 8th section pro
vides that " the p>resident and directors shall declare such 
dividends of the profits of the business of the company as 
shall not impair, nor in any wise lessen the capital stock of 
the same." 

The 14th section of the act of 1872, as amended in 
r873 ·(p. 149), p·rov_icles that "no fire insurance company, o.r
ganized under any law of this state, shall make any dividend 
except from the surplus profits arising from its business." 
The section goes on to provide how the profits shall ·be esti
mated, and in doing so, it may be fairly claimed that ex
actions and requirements are made not contemplated by the 
original charter: th~t the company could have made divi
dends under said section 8, which would be prohibited un
der said section 1 4· In other ""ords, the latter scetion im
pairs a right existing to the company under the former. 
Had the Legislature a right to do this? If it had not, it is 
because of the fact that the company holds every- valuable 
privilege conferred by the charter of r8so, as by contract 
from the State under the doctrine of the celebrated. Dart
mouth college o.se. ( 4 Wheaton, 5 r8). But that doctrine 

. has no applio~ion in this instance, for the reason that the 
State in said charter expressly reserved to itself the right 
to alter or repeal the act. after ten years from the date of 
its passage. Section 16 'reads: "This act shall continue 1111. 

force for the space of thirty years·; provided this act may 
be repealed, al tered or changed after ten years from and 
after the passage of this act." Justice McLean, delivering 
opinion of the court in "the case of State Bank of Ohio vs, 
·Knoop (4 Ho.,.,ard U. S. 386) says: "every valuable privil-
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A111erica1t 111s1/rollcc Compau:v of Cincinu.at·i is Subject to 
the (;r.ncral illsrtnm.ce Law. 

egc gtv(.·n by the charier and which condt1ced to an accept
ance of it. and an oq;anizati(Jn under it, is a contract wh ich 
cannot be ~:hanged by tlt t; L\:gislalure, ·where the power to 
do sn ·is not n:scr7.'1'd in lite c!Hrrf.rr:'·' 

The only retHaiHi Hg· qnc~; ti (ln then is, whether ·this 
ch<~rter as n.:spects its 8th sed ion. has been altered in fact 
by the Lcgislat11 rc. -/\11d as lu thi:; I think there is but 
litt le room to doubt·. I t is t nt\: it ltas not l.>ccn directly and 
by naQ1C altered-the provisions of Sec. 16, Arl. 1.1, of the 
constitution have not becq literally complied with. Yet 
those provisions are di'rectory nterely to the General As
sembly. Repeals by implication are recognized though not 

' favored. The language 'of section T4, quoted, is broad a nd 
sweeping, and necessarily embraces the company whose 
charter you inclose, organized as it was under a law o f this 
Stat<:, to-wit: the act of March I C), 1850. To the extent, 
therefore. that said section q _changes <til)' of the pro
visions of 3aid charter, th <: latter is a l\crc<l by virtu~: of the 
reservation in section LO thereof. and t:hi!' legis la tion under 
it. 

It follows that your inquiry as to the American Insur
ance Company of Cincinnati, is answered in the affii·rnative. 

Very respectfu lly, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
Hon. Wm. F. Church, Superintendent, Etc., Columbus, 0 . 
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I ·.,.,/,uiu.:: I '11R•cr of the C ~vemor E:t:tends to All Crimes 
'""' Utl'.:uscs E.~·cept Treason and Cases of Impeach
JII•'IIt. 

1':\1\ IIC.ININ(.i PO\i'lER OF .THE GOVERNOR EX- . 
TI:·:NOS TO ALL CRIMES AND OFFENSES EX
t; l·: l·''l' TREASON AND ·'CASE.S OF IMPEACH
:\•II;:NT. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, February 3; 1874· 

/11111 . I'Vu~. Allen, Gover1wt·: 
.-:; Ill :-You sul:>mit the inquiry; "Whether the govcr

" "" 1!:1,; 1·la: power to pardon a person sentenced to a coun
,_, . . i:.il f.-,r a tni~d<.:m~<li10r, for a specified term and therc;
:otl •·. l' t·il l ·J·ine and costs b.e p~id, under the laws of Ohio." 

'fh<.: constitution· provides that the governor· "shall 
lo:• ,._. I'"'W(;I'_. after conviction, LO grant reprieves, commuta-
1 i· .,, ~ a '".1 pardons for all c.rimes and offenses, . except trea
"' '" a11d cases of impe;1chment, upon such conditions· as he 
' ":'." 11tink proper ; subject, however, to such - regulations 
:1:l ''-' the manner of applying for pardons as may be pre
... ·rilwcl hy law." The question involved in the inquiry is : 
WI1:JI i,; th<.: scope to be.given the phrase, "all crimes and 
• • f'I\; II~CS (' 

T he l an~,;uage is similar to that used in the constitu
' ;,.,, (•( the United States, giving the president the parG!on
iJ, ,.:· , .... \\'(;!', It is certainly no less comprehensive as re-
11 1 ,,.,:,:; ~~;tic offenses than is that as to offenses against the 
l l 11ilo; tl States. The lan~ge of that instrument is: 
" I 1'·: ( !lac president ) shall ha ve .. ,power to grant reprieves 
"' '" Jtardons for offenses agai1ist ~he United 'States, ex
,.,.,,,: in c;1ses of impeachment." Commenting upon the 
I!" IV I: I' II r the president under this clause, Judge Story says •. 
t hu l . ~1 1hj ~.:..:l: to the ·exception named "the power . of .par-
.\, •lo ;,, J..:Cilcral and unqnalifiecl, reaching from the l~west 

lo~ 1/1,· /lig'/u·st offenses." The power of remission of fines 
II !1.1 r .. r fcil ll l'l:S is inclucl~d in it. ( 2 Story _on Const. Sec .. 
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1504). In a recent case (4 Wall. 38o) the U. S. Supren1e 
Court alluding to this subject held this language: ' 'The 
power thus conferred is 11-nlimited, with the exception 
stated" (cases of impeachment). "It c%te·nds to cve·ry of
fc·nse known to the law." 

The pardoning power of the :governor as respects 
oftenses against the State does not differ from that of the 
president as respects offenses against the United States, 
except that the former cannot exercise such power befo·re 
conviction, while the latter may; and except also that the 
governor is bound by the regulations prescribed by law 
as to the ma.nner of a.pplying for pardons. The conditions 
which the constitution of the State authorizes the gover
nor to impose, are incident to the pardoning power (as 
has been fr<'([uently held) and the authority to impose 
them would exist under tht: general grant, if not expressly 
given. 

The law, I think, may be succinctly stated thus: Upon 
application properly made, after conviction, the power of 
the governor to grant reprieves, commutations and par-, 
dons, extends to all crimes and offenses against the State 
from the lowest to the highest; except treason and cases 
of impeachment. It follows- that your inquiry is answered 
111 the affi rma~i ve. 

Such, in fact ,· was· the holding of this department, in 
<lll opinion gi·,·en to )'O\Ir predecessor upon a similar inquiry, 
July 27. 1870, wherein it was held " that a person convicted 
in the police court of Cincinnati of a violation of a criminal 
law . of the State and sentenced to the house of correction 
* * is a proper subject for the exercise of that power (of 
pardon) by the governor. if the circu111stances in his judg
ment warrant it." (Opinions C. p. 5 r ~). 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE: 

Attorney General. 
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Co11nty Auditor-Y Not Entitled to "Tax Onvission Fees" on 
· Ta.ws Pa1·d by Banks. That . Fa.iled to M a./uJ R etlwns 

Within the Time P1·escribed by Law. 

COUNTY AUDITORS NOT ENTITLED TO "TAX 
OMISSION FEES" ON TAXES PAID BY 
BANKS THAT FAILED TO MAKE RETURNS 
\VITHIN THE TIME PRESCRIBED BY LAW. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, February 4, 1874. 

W. A . Owesne'y, Esq., Prosewt£ng Attome:y of Jefferson 
Co2mty: 

DEAR SIR :-In your letter of January 30th, you. in
quire in substance whether a county auditor is entitled· to 
five per cent. as "tax omission fees," on taxes paid by 
banks which failed to make their returns "within the time 
rcqwi·red b·y law." 

I think not. The law intends that reward for diligence 
in detecting errors and omissions in the returns of assesso·rs, 
which result in correction to increase the duplicate. Banks 
and certain other companies make their returns directly to· 
the auditor and it is his duty to see that they make their 
returns as· required by Ia w, and in case of their failure to 
apply the penalty. As to them he is tiu assessor. To hold 
that he would be entitled to the "omission fee" in case where 
they failed .to 1nake the return within the period fixed by 
the ·statute, and for that. reason,' whether such failure be 
his or their fault (and. it might be that of either) wou.ld 
be to offer a reward to him for negz.igence, instead· of for 
diligence in duty. Such is not, in my opinion, the true 
interpr~tation of the act of May 6, 1869 (0. L. ~' p. 
122-3)· 

Very respectfully, 
/ JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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School Lands Re·vertc1l to 1-hc Sta-te in- Trust. Shonld Be· 
Co11t-i.nucd on the Duphcate. 

SO-fOOL LANDS .REV E.HTED TO THE STAT_E IN 
TRUST SHOULD BE CONTINUED ON THE 
DUPLICATE. 

. The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, Feb-ruary 4, 1874. 

Su< :-In your ldter of January · 27, yoLr request my 
opinion upon matters presented in a letter you inclose from 
the auditor of Pauldi,)g County, returned herewith. The 
C1uestions in substance presented amount to these: 

r. . \¥here a county auditor proceeds to sell school 
lancis, under section IS of the act o.f Apri·l r6, r852 (S. & 
C., r 342) , and fails to receive a bid for the amount at 
which they could sell, shall such lands be continued upon 
tbe duplicate aud charged with the taxes each year, not
withstanding their reve::rsion to the State in trust, etc.? 

2. When sold, shall the first money realized be ap
plied to the payment of "d itch tax'' due and - other 
taxes? 

The former question should, in my opinion, under 
Sec. 2 of the act of April 8, 1865 ( S. & C., p. 757), be 
answei·ed in the affirmative. 

As to what disposition should be made of the pro
·ceecls of sale, that might depend t!]:ion the state of fact ex
isting at the time of sale. It may be, under cert~in cir
cumstances, that to give effect to some of the provisions of 
said section 2 would be to ,disrega-rd the requirement of 
of section I, Art. 6 of the constitution. I would not now · 
undertake to say-which, of coui-se, could not be done. In 
this pa r:ticular instance, the question is not yet a practical . 
one. The sale has not yet beeri made. I think it, there
fore, best (with your permission), to defer consideration o f 
the second interrogatory until sale is actually made and the 
facts then existing given. 

This course see1~1s especially advisable in view of the 
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l:od ~1:aled in the auditor's letter that legal proceedings are 
i11ornincnt in that county, in which this question 'will be 
i11wolved, whose result it is i1ot well to anticipate. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorne)r General. 
H<:Olt. James Williams, Auditor of State. 

TI~:\NSFERS · FROM ONE STATE FUND TO 
ANOT.HER STATE FUND UNCONSTITUTION
AL; ALSO AS TO COUNTY FUNDS, ETC. 

The State of Ohio~ 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, February ro, 1874. 

/-lou. George L. Converse, Speaker of the House of Repre
sclltat·ives: 

SIR :._;On the 4th instant, I ha_d the honor to receive 
from the House of Representatives, H. R. No. 61, which 
reads as follows: 

" Whereas, the sinking fund commissioners, in. their last 
report, exp~ess a doubt of the legality of transferring any 
portion of the sinking fund to _any ·of the other State funds, 
t herefore. 

"Resolved, That the attorney general be required to 
report to this house his opinion whether money collecte9, by 
l;1xation for the imbursement of any ·of the State funds, or 
a specific purpose, ~an be constitutionally transferred to 
:o11(1ther fund, or used for any other .purpose, than that for 
which it ~as collected so long as the purpose or purposes 
f\•r which it was collected exist." · 

Having given the resolution· consideration I have . to 
~=• _r in response thereto: 
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the redemption of the principal of the · pnblic debt of the 
State. excepting only the school and trust funds held by the 
State. :' · 

Said last clatise of section 5, article r2, and the several 
clauses italicized of 'the other sections qttoted, though vary
ing· in phraseology, are substantially identical in meaning, as 
respects the a.pplicaf'io1t of the several funds under consider-
ation. 

·. Thus the I<Jnguage : "every law imposing a tax shall 
state distinctly the object of the same, to ·which only it 
shalt be apphcd," means preciselv the _same as if it were: 
"every la"" imposing a tax shall state distinctly the object o£ 
the same. and it shall be faithfully applied to the specific 
object for ~c·hich ·it H'as 1·aised," or as if it were : "every 
law imposing a tax shall state distinctly the object of the 
same.. and the 1110ncy a·risi.ng from such ta-.1: shall be a.pplied 
to the purpose for which it w:.~s obtained and to no other 
purpose wha.fr:-;·cr.'' 

\i\fhat the convention intended by the restr ictive phrase 
"shall be applied to the pmpose for which it was obtained 
* * * and to no other purpose whatever" 1i1a~· be gath
ered, aside . from the language itsel·f, from the debate when 
said article 8 was under consideration. 

rvir. Nash. at that time s:~id: "Under the provision 
that the same borrowed shall be applied to the purposes 
for which they were obtained, or to repay the debts so con
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever; this money may 

be obliged to lie- unproductive in the treasury for years. 
umi1 the time arrives when the sums borrowed shall fall 
clue, and ·it 'will not be ·in 'the f>O'H•cr of the Lcgislatu·re eithe-r 
b·y. fnndi·ng or by the applica.tion. .of it lo the payment of 
vtl!er portio,ls oi the debt of the Stotc, as they fall due, to· 
realize any benefit frorn its employment.' ' He proposed an 
amendment to obviate the difficulty aud the article was re
comn~ittecl. (See Debates, Vol. 2, p. 362). Again (p. 425) 
when the article was under consideration, he said that he 
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''.:ll:~ircd to vo~e for this .bill, but could not vote for. the 
:lcc.:•nd and third sectim~s as they stand. The committee 
l·u•d made no effort to get the Legislature out of the diffi
c•dt:.v he had pointed out in case they have a surplus on 
k1nd. If it cannot under the circumstances be applied to 
the co1itingency for wl}ich it was borrowed, nor to pay the · 
•. ·kbl: created by its loan,. it must lie unproclucti,~e in the 
trt:asnry ui1til that debt falls ctue.'' 

Mr. Hawkins: "If it cannot be ap]>lied to the purpose 
fr.r which it was raised, can it not be appropriated· to some 
t'ol:hcr ?" 

Mr. Nash: "No. If the conunittee had made the amend
rncnt I suggested it might have been so. At present the 
pnwision will do no good, but only mischief. The w ords 
arc <c•ords of n:striction. <tnd zm:tl inevita·bly tie t~P the money 
from all nses except those that are indicated." 

Mr. Hawkins said ftirther : "If the words had been 
(1mitted it would have permitted the money to be raised 
l•v the Legislature under pretense of one· p~t1·pose to be a.p
f>licd to another. To remove the objections of the gentle
n•an would be to increase other objections tenfold. Money 
rilig·ht be raised 'to pay a debt and applied to another pur
JIO~C for one time at least; a;nd if (M one. tim.e, fo·r an.other." 

M r. Stanbery said: "He thought the construction of the 
g·e.:ntleman from Gallia (Mr. Nash) was inevitable .. S~:~p

pose the State, to repd a threatened invasion, . borrowed a 
n•illion of dollars, for ten years. The danger passes awa). 
'fhere is a surplus of $90o,ooo. What is to be done? It can
not be applied to the payment of the debt, because it 
is not due. .It cannot be applied to repel an inva
sion, be(:ause the invasion has not come. It cannot 
/J,; applied for a'l'llY other pnrpose. What the:n is the 
ohjcctioi-1 that this money go into t he general fund and 
be applied to the sinking fund for the payment of our 
other debt. He would af the proper time move an amend
•ncnt for the purpose." 
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lVfr. Hawkins said : ·"A ll these things might be avoided 
with a little prudence. I n the first place, he would not bor
row the money till the· invasion occurred. In the second 
place, he would borrow it on such terms that.he migli t pay 
it back if we did not want it." 

Mr. Larsh sa\d: (p. 426) "He was opposed to the 
amendment proposed by the gentleman from Gallia. He 
dicl not desi~e to give the General Assembly the power un
der the pretence of supplying a deficiency in the revenue, to 
borrow money, and apply it to another pnrpose. He did 
not wa.-nt Sl·tch a powe·r to 1·eside anywhe1·e. As a· member 
of the com111ittce he· would say the section expressed pre
ciscl:v wllat he wanted it to express." 

Mr. s ·wan said: "He conceiYed the section to (!;\:p1·ess 
prcciscl'!o' ruhat it o1~gM to e.t:press. * * * He should 
Oppose the <llllCIIdOICllt:' 

M·r. 1-\itchco~.:k. of Geauga. opposed any modification 
of the proposition. "vVc cannot foresee all the circum
stances," he said, ;,that may occur in the future ." * * * 
"He would therefore prefer to have the report remain as 
it is-/' 

The motion to recommit for the purpose of amending 
as desired by !vir. Nash w-as lost, and the restrictive words 
were retained by the emphatic vote of 69 to 25. . 

This d iscussion and a~tion of th~ convention occurred 
before the 12th article came up for consideration; and we 
may well conclude that the clause of the sth section. thereof, 
relative to the application of taxes. was acquiesed in with
out opposition or dcl>.'lte, for the reason that the principle 
involved was regarded as a lready ~cttlcd and determined 
upon by the convention. Jn view of ·the foregoing facts, 
it may be safely said that, in the intendment of its framers, 
the words of this clause, in the laug-u:-t~e of Judge Nash, 
are absOlll tely "worc\s of re:-;triction .. , 

T he pmpose of . the restrictions in the sections quoted, 
seems to be not only to preserve the public faith and pre-
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vent the ralising of money "11nder the .pretence of one pur
pose to be. applied to another,'' but also, in connection _with 
our fit1ancial provis.ions, to secure a direc.t and immediate · 
accountability to the people of the public a11thorities having 
power to raise and disburse public t:noney. The theory is: 
~f :public functionaries having such power desire to e:Xpetid 
pubil·c funds,. they . must distinctly state the purpose, and 
tax their constituents for it. If the tax be oppressive or 
unwise their constituency knows at once wher~ to fix. the 
t·esp~nsibility. Herein is a strong ·safeguard against un
'"'arrantable expenditure. If money could, for all purposes, · 
be raise.d by borrowing, either from a replete public fund, or 
from private sources. and the tax payers' pay-clay thus post~ 
poned, this accountability would be frustrated and this safe
guard impaired, and thus. 011e' important purpose of the re
strictions aforesaid would 'be foiled. Upon this point the 
Supreme Court, in the case of the State vs. Medbery et al., 
( 7 0. S., 522) , conunenting upon the financial system ot'tlie 
constitution, and particularly upon the sections quoted, 
Judge Swan, who had been a member · of the constitution, 
delivering the opinion · say: . 

"There is a ·wl;olesome, pr<~ctical wisdom in the two con
stitutional provisions, which require appropriations for ex
penditures and the assessment of taxes to meet them, to be 
made by the same General Assembly. Each member is thus 
co.mpelled, during his official term, to visit upon his constitu
ents the pecuniary consequences of his sanction of liabilities 
to be incurred and of appropriations made, a.nd. he .places 
himself and 11is consummated acts in direct and im;nediate 
communication with his tax-paying constituents at the right 
time, and in a mant1er which servile partisans may heed, 
and corrupt and mercenary leaders understand. Payment 
not only goes hand in ha11cl with expenditures, but waste'ful 
expe~ditures, ·instead of being conceaJed or, ~nitigated by · · 
delay of pa.yment, or tlie creation ·of debts, must be imm~
rlia~e ly made known to the people, through the .deni.ancls of 
the tax-gatherer for the money. This system is · wholesome 
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m its effect upo·n those who control an·d can squander the 
taxes. They are made sensible, that their delinqd~ncies will 
be known by being immediately felt by 'the constituents. It 
is wholesome in its effects upon the people. Their self-in
terest is provoked to prompt scrutiny into the conduct of 
their public agents. Aside from its economical effects, it is 
a wise policy. It tends to protect the State from the cor
ruption which inevitably follows generous expenditures, 
an. evil much grea.ter than unnecessary and burdensome 
t<ucation." 

But these beneficial results which the court seem to 
think inevitably flow from the constitution, could not attend 
its execut.ion always if, on account of transfers or other
wise, taxation is permitted to lay behind expenditures. One 
of the distinctive features of the constitution is the complete . 
and thorong hly secure manner 'in. which it protects the sev- . 
eral fun ds crca!cd or authorized by it, from misapplication, 
and dedicates tllt' lll to the use intended. The· school fund, 
the sinking fund. and the several funds raised by taxation 
for distinct object~ .. an:. rach and all.alike, guarded as fully, 
as it is the power of la;.nguage to do, against any applica
ti <:>n or appropriation other than that for which they are 
severally designed. 

But aside from other kindred provisions of the con
stitution1 the debates of the convention, and the reasoning 
of the Supreme Court, it is diffictilt to conceive how said 
section 5 could have been framed better ot- more forcibly to 
express the idea of restricting absoltt tely the application of 
ta..,es to the pt11·pose · fo·r which they were levied. "Every 
law imposing a tax shall state distinctly the object of the 
same, to which ONLY it shall be applied." 

If a tax were raised for an object and applied even 
"temporarily," to another object, it could not be truthfully 
said of it, that it was applied to the fo'rmer object onJ)', if at 
all, indeed. If transfer can be made from one fund for the 
t1ses of another, how long can the transfer remain? In what 
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amount? 'How can money expc1~ded be re-transferred to the 
fund from which i.t was taken? To repay the depleted fund 
ft·om the replenished one would be to perpetrate a sec
ond violation of the cons.titution to cure the first. In short, 
the power to trans-fer from, is the power perri1anently to di
vert a fund. There is no logical intermediate stopping 
point. Money raised from the asylum fund to be expended 
for the care of tl1e insane and other unfortunates, under a 
tax which the people cheerfully paid, might be wholly di
verted and used to add a fourth story to the state house, 
with all the .efaboration and gorgeousness that (l Mullet 
could devise, while the asylum remained without support; 
and the asylum fund might be replenished again by a trans
fer of the sinking fund, leaving the sinki1)g fund commis
sioners powerless to execute the constitutional behest "fa·ith
fully ro a-pply'' the later fund to the payment of the interest 
and principal of the public debt. 

From the foregoing considerations I have no question 
that the framers of tlie .constitution intended to restrict the 
application of taxes- absolutely to the purposes for wl~ich 
they were collected, notwithstanding money may sometimes 
lie idle for a time in the treasury in consequence; and that 
they stJcceeded admirably in embodying that intention in 
said section 5, it is but just to them to admit. 

It follows that, in my opinion, the interrogatories con
tained in said resolution should be answered in th_e negative. 

In coming to this determination I have· not ·6een un
mindful that the contrary view has, on several occasions; re
ceived legislative and departmental recognition. This fact, 
indeed, is my apology for the length of this communi'cation. 

In .support, however,· of the above conclusion,_ I respect
fully direct the attention of the House of Representatives 
to an opinion pertaining ~o the subject by my distinguished 
predecessor, Hon. vVilliam H. \"'est, given to the auditor of 
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.Mutual Protection Association of Ohio. 

state, under date of October 12, 1869, and contained in his 
bi-ennial report for the years 1868-9. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN . LITTLE, 

Attorney Gene.ral. 

i\'10TUAL PROTECTION ASSOCIA TlON OF OHIO. 

The State of Ohio, . 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, February 11 , 1874. 

H on. A. T. Wikoff, Secreta'r)• of State: 
Sm :-You inclose in yours of the 9th inst-ant, the cer

tificate of the incorporation of the "Mutual Protection As
sociation of Ohio,·· and ask my opinion whether the aiso
ciation, if organized under tile act of April 20, 1872, ( 0. L., 
Vol. 69, p. 82) can ''do a life insurance business," a lso 
whether the purpose of the organization is properly stated. 

An association, organized· under said act, cannot in my 
opinion "do a life insurance business'' as implied by the or
dinary use of that phrase. Its operations are confined strict
ly to the purpose of its organization, namely: "for the pur
pose of mutual protection and relief of its members and for 
the payment of stipulated sums of money to the families or 
heirs of the deceased members of such association." The 
certificate should d isclose the pu rpose substantially in these, 
the words of the statute. This not being done in the paper 
submitted the purpose is ins·ufficicntly st~lted. 

Very n~spt-ctfu ll_v, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 
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1:/,:t:tiun to an Office Invalid vVhen the Sheriff F(J;ils to Give 
P·roper Notice. 

I::LECTION TO AN OFFICE I NVALID WHEN THE 
SHERIFF FAILS TO GIVE PROPER NOTICE. 

The State of O hio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columb.us, February r r, 1874. 

Hun. Willia-m Allen, Gove-rnor: 
SIR:-You submit the paper of John Clark, an elector 

<'>f Colu111biana County, asking that a commission be issued 
to John Spence as surveyor of said county, it being claimed 
that' he was elected to the office of Surveyor at the October 
election, 1873. The facts stated are in substance these: 

Smith. the surveyor of said county, resigned on the 
18th of September, 1873; the County Commissioners did 
not accept his resignation till a week before the election; 
the sheriff by direction of the cotntnissioners did not give 
notice of an election of county surveyor in his proclamation; 
and about 300 votes were cast for said Spence for said 
offic~no one else receiving any votes. The inquiry is : 
Should a commission issue to said Spence? 

· I think clearly' not. The sheriff did rightly In not giv
ing notice in his proclamation of the vacancy; for, under 
the holding in the case of The State vs. Linn et at, rz ·O: S., · 
6r4, there 1.uas no vaca:nc·y 'in the office till th~ res-ignation 
vias accepted. . 

In Foster vs. Scorff, IS 0. s.; 532, it wa:s held -that, 
where the sheriff had fai led to give notice in his proclama
tion of a vacancy in the office of the probate judge (\.vhen 
it was his duty to have gi.ven the notice} and in consequence 
it was not generally known titr· 3 o'dock in the. afterrio6n 
of election day, that such office was to be filled, and a candi
date received 913 votes out of 4,339 cast in the county.-a 
much larger proportion than in this case-the election was 
invalid. The holding was upon the ground that sttch an 
election w·ould operate as a f-ra:ud upon the electoral body. 
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Note Given to a MutuaL Fire fnsura.nce Cmnpan;• is Bind
·in:g nnd !lte Ma.lters Liable for Assessn~ents Made Previ
ous to the fssu.e of a Pofi.c)• to Them. 

I t would be none the less a fraud because the sh eriff from 

whatever mot ive, failed to perform his duty, and the e lec
t ion could be notie the Jess invalid. 

Very respect fully,. 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney. General. 

NOTE GIVE!\ TO A iVIUTUAL FIR£ INSURANCE 
CO:MPANY IS BINDING AND THE MAKERS 
LiABLE FOR ASSESSMENTS l\fADE PREVI
O.US TO THE ISSUE OF A POLICY TO THEM. 

T he S tate of O h io, 
Ufficl~ of the Attorney General, 

Colu.mhus. F cbruary 12. 1874. 

SJR :- rn you rs uf the 6th .vnu incl<>~e in~urancc· note of 
\ 'Vest & to the l'vlansfidd i\llutual .Fire Ins. 

Co., for $500, and ask w hether it " is binding ·upon them 
to that extent as makes them liable for assessments previous 
to issuing to them a pol icy.'' 

I t hink it is binding upon them. T he fact th at they 

deferred mak ing an application fo r a policy; a nd a policy 
therefore failed tn he i~sued within th irtv days after the or
gan ization of the company. (a$ was the case here) will not 

relieve the n1akers from liabili ty. T hey cot:ld not plead 
their ow n ttcg-b.: l . ;tga inst the r ight to assess th em. 'l~lt c 

note and accontpa nyi ng papers a r<:: herewith returned. 

Very respectfully, 

JOHN Ll TTLI!:. 
Atto i·ncv c~~neral. 

Hon. \Vm. F. Churclt . S uper intenden t l'nsura tH.:c. 
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.\,·mrities on Which bwcrest Has Been Pa·id Not to be Re
scri.Jed i1t Estimati1~g Profits of Jnsrtr(mce Compa1ty
Prosewting Attorneys Not Allo~ued Fees on Costs Col
lected From the State. 

S I:~CU.RITIES ON W·HICH INTEREST HAS BEEN · 
PAID NOT TO .BE RESERVED IN ESTIMAT
ING PROFITS OF INSURANCE COMPANY. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

. Columbus, February 12, 1874. 

1-lolt. W. F. Church, Snperintendcnt lnswrance: 
Sm :-In answer to yours of the 5th inst., I have to say 

that in rny opinion, under the 2d clause of the 14th section 
(lf the insurance act chap. 1, ( 0. L., Vol. 70, p. 149), the 
securities mentioned on which the interest has been paid 
during the preceding year, are not to be reserved tn esti
lllating profits, etc. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE. 

Attorney General. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS NOT ALLOWED 
FEE.S ON COSTS COLLECTED FROM THE 
STATE. 

The State of ·Ohio, 
Office of. the Attor~ey General, 

Columbus, Februa~y 21, 18;?2. 

A. B. PrttJtam, Prosecuting Attorney, Etc., Fremont, Ohi-o: 
DF.AR Sm :- In· answer to you rs of the 19th lnst., I 

have to say that prosecuting attorneys are not entitled to a 
pcrccntage on costs collected from the State in penitentiary 
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Costs for Appreltendi·~tg Fugitives From. Justice Paid Only 
ill Cases of Fc!qny and After Convictio1t. 

-------- ---------
cases. They can only be allowed s uch percentage on costs 
collected of dcfendatLts. · 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

COSTS FOR APPREHENDING FUGITIVES FROM 
JUSTICE PAID ONLY IN CASES OF FELONY 
AND AFTER CONVICTION. 

The State o f Oltio, 
Office of the Atlorney General, 

Columbus, February 21, 1874· 

S. 8. Robinson. JJ.scf .• P ro.\·c:c:JIIing / 1/to'I"II-ey,. 111 ashington 
Co., Marir.ua., Ohio: 

DEt\1! S 1 R :-The St;ttc pay:- the costs and expenses in
curred in apprehendiug fugitives from justice. on requisi
tion of the governor,. only in cases of felony, and then only 
after conviction and sentence to the penitentiary-the same 
to be taxed and _(:)aid a s other costs. (See Sec. 2, Act of 1871, 
p. 75)· 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Prosecuting .Attor'lli!JI Should Prosecute a De{a1tlting 
County Treasurer's Bond. 

I'I~OSECUTING ATTORNEY SHOULD PROSECUTE 
!\ DEFAULTING COUNTY TREASURER'S 
BOND. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of th.e Attorney General, 

Columbus, February 21, 1874. 

Sue-Yours of the 20th inst. received. ){ou ask if it is 
.''t:•ur duty to bring suit upon the bond of your detaulting 
•,'011111t_v treaSUrer, etc. 

When a suit is directed as provided in 25tl~ .>ectioh of · 
1rcasurer's act. (S. & C.· 1587), the State being a party, it 
i:: the duty of the .prosecuting atto.rney to prosecute the ·ac-
t i,·,,, tll1 the State'.> behalf. So, of course, it is his duty to in
::t itutc suit when directed· by the court, as provided in the 
.ph ::c::ction of the act February 8, 1847 (S. & C. 1593). 

Tt is notltis du.ty though it may be his n:ght as a citizen 
und(.:r the 66th section of the code, to proseci.1te a suit on fr,i.S 
, .,. .. ,. motion on such bond. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
1~ . B. McCrory, Esq., Pros. Atty., Mansfield, Ohio. 
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''Pm·pose" for Which Foreign lHsnmnce Companies A1·e 
to Compute Ca-pital Stock, Etc. 

"PURPOSE" FOR WHICH FOREIGN INSURANCE 
COl',IPANIES ARE TO COMPUTE CAPIT-AL 
STOCK, ETC 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

· Columbus, February 26, 1874· 

Han. W. F. Churc!J, S1tperintendent of lnsu.:rance. 
Sm :-In answer to yours of 24th inst., I have to say 

that in my opinion the "purpose" for which foreign insur
ance companies are to compute their capital at the aggregate 
of their deposits, etc., mentioned in section 21 of the act of 
April 27, 1872,_as amended Apr il 24, 1873 ('Laws p. 152), 
is to enable the insurance conunissioner to determine as to 
the ''solvency ((.11(( abiFt')l of a1~Y such C011~pa11-Y to meet all 
its C11ga.gemcnts a.t mai111'ity/' with · a view of issuing a re
newal certil·icate, or not, a~ the case may demand, as pro
vided in Sec. 22. 

In determining this matter the commis~ioner should 
exercise of course a sound discretion. I discover no fixed 
rule in the act for his guide. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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--------------------I .. , .. ,1:o l~t .wrmtn: Con~pa;11:ies lvfttst Have Their Capita.l 

:;,,,,-~,. 1-'u.id Up Before Doi?lg Business in Oh'io. 

! ~II\ r:.H :N INSURANCE COMPANIES MUST HAVE 
Till·:! I\ Ct\ .I:'ITA'L STOCK PAID UP BEFORE 
I'',, Nf; HUSLNESS IN OHIO. 

The State of Ohio, 
Of{ice of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, February 28, 1874. 

J/ ,.,,, IV. 1:. Clnrrclt, Snpet'i.ntel>dent {11su.ra11ce: 
:-;,, :-Yo11 :1sk my opinion whether a life insurance 

' .. ,. ,,.:n'.'' .. r :rr~<J ih<:l' state is required to have its entire capi
l,d ~' ' "'~" p:tid up before licensed to do l>usiness in this 
·.,.,,,., nuder St:c. 8 , Chap. 2. of the insurance act. 

:VI y an·c111 ion was directed to this matter yesterday by 
~It'. I;, ..... \"-.' . .1\ n :tzinger, of 01icago, and I then on a glance 
1d 111•: sl:tlntc was inclined to the view that the capital 
"""" 1.1 I" ' paid up only as regu1'1·ed by. the StMe ·in which 
w • l' ,.,,";>any i.l' organized, and so stated to him. Bur upon 

<I 11,. ,,.,_. <:; trdul examination of the law I am disposed to 
Ill!' ,;pittir,n tltat l was mistaken, and that the capital of such 
'"'"I ':'"Y she~uld be fully paid up, etc. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Springfield P1tblishi11g Cowpany awl C·irard Rolling Mills. 

SPRINGFlEU~ .P~_c l~ISH l'N~ :; .. COivl P~\NY ~13-e·r 
J,t\f"D hOLUNC • . Ml.LLS. ~':,._/ 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, Feqrt1ary z8, 1874. 

Hon. A. T . Wikoff, · Secrctary of State: 
SrR :-Iri answer to yours of the 26th iriclosing certifi

cate of increase. of Springfield Publishing Company, I have 
to say: 

1. This .not being a manufacturing .compaqy_, it is not 
entitled to the benefits of the act of Apri l 4. r86 r. 

2. vVhile it would be a ltogether the better practice to 
incorporate in the certificate like the one inclosed a state
ment showiHg that the increase had been apportioned pro 
ra.tt& among the stockholders, 1 thi'nk a certificate would be 

.good •vithou.t such statc111ent, if it contaiued the particular 
matter specifically required by the act of April 12, t86s ( S. 
& S. 237). 

3· You alsu inclose certificate of Girard Rolling Mills, 
to extend its business, and ask whether the manufacture of 
"general hardware" would be in the same line of business, 
with the manufacture of "pig and .other kinds of iron ." In 
the one, iron is manufactured; in the other articles made oL 
iron, etc., are manufactured, I should say they would be 
two independent and distinct branches of business, and not 
in the "sam.e'; line. 

Very re~pectfully, 
JOHN LTTTLE. 

Attorney General. 
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/I Person Cal! Hold the Office of Justice of the Peace, Coun
IJI Commissioue1· and Notary Public at Same Time
Taxa-tion of Sm_-i11gs Societies 01·gani.zed Under the.Act 
of r867. 

A PERSON CAl\ HOLD THE OFFICE OF JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE, COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
AND NOTARY PUBJ~IC AT THE SAME TIME. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, March 5, 1874. 

W. A . Owcsncy. Esq .. Pros. Atty., Steubcnv"ille, Ohio: 
DEA l{ Sw :·-I know nothing in the law to prevent one 

from holding the office oi justice of the peace, county com
missioner and notary public at the same time. T n the ab
sence of a statutor"y prohibition there is no legal objection 
to one's doing so. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 

TAXATION OF SAVINGS SOCIETIES ORGANIZED 
UNDER THE ACT OF r867. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General. 

Columbus, March 3, r874. 

Non. Ja·mcs HiilliMns. Andito1· of State: 
PEAR su~ :-You submit papers pertaining to the 

Miami valley, and the Cincinnati savings societies, together 
with your le!"ter to the auditor of Hamilton County, \vritten 
Janllary I, 1874. respecting tJ1eir taxation and ask my 
(>pinions of the matters. embraced, and particularly of the 
correctness of. the view taken in your letter, etc. It seems 
that these companies · were organized under the act of April 
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Ta;ra.tion of Sa.v·ings Societies Organized Under the Act of 
1867. 

16, r867 (S. & S., r8r). This act was repealed by the act 
of February 26,1873 (0. L., Vol. 70, p. 40) ; ·but the rights 
of companies organized under the forme r act were preserved 
intact, and they are permitted to continue as though no re
peal had been made. 

T hese companies not having re-organized under the 
act of 1873, -are governed by that of r867, by virtue of a 
savi ng clause in the former. The whole question presented 
is: In whose name are the deposits and property of the 
companies taxable? 

Undou~tedly you a re correct in saying that "such cor
porations are to return for taxation thei r taxable assets the 
same as any individual person. ' ' That is only saying what 
the constitution (Art. I 3, Sec. 4) says in other words, name
ly: "Th~ property of corporations, now existing or hereafter 
Cl"\:akd, shal l forever h\: s uhjcct to taxation, the same as 
the property uf in divid11a ls." 

nut the qnest· i,_~n n:111ains in these cascs: what consti-· 
tute the ' 'taxabk asscts"" <W tlwir "property?"' 

1. \Vhatevcr is n.:sc rvcd under "feasonab\c expenses" 
by virtue of Sec. 16 of the act r86;, and is 011 hand on the day 
preceding the second Monday of April, and vvhatever prop
erty 'of every description is then on hand having been pur
chased and charged to "expenses" are taxable assets and 
must be returned for taxation by the companies. 

2. vVhatever is "accumulated" and invested as .a "sur 
plus fund" under section 20. and on hand on second Mon
day is assets, <.:tt:.. and !;bou ld be returned for taxation by 
the con; pan ies. 

3· lVroney deposited a nd s11bjl:<.:t: ,:n fact to be with
drawn ·on de111;uHl slu:ould h..: rct:unu::d for taxation b)• the 
depositors as 1n.oncys: ut:hcr depo~its should be returned by 
depositor!; for tax at ion as acdits. 

Very respectfully,. 

JOHN LITTLE. 
Attorney General. 
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\\sa~!rte'lies 01·ganized Under the Act of T873 Should 
"""';,..· Be Treated as "Banking Associat·ions" as to Taxation

Bonte Cordage Co.; Associations to Manufact1tre 
Cordage Outside of the State Cannot be Incorporated. 

SAVING SOCIETIES ORGANIZED UNDER THE 
ACT OF r873 SHOULD B~ TREATED AS 
"BAN,KING ASSOCIATIONS" AS TO TAXA
TION. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney Generat 

Columbus! March 12, 1874· 

Hon. lames Williams, A·ud-itor of Sta-te: 
DEAR SrR :-In my opinion corporations created under 

the provisions of the act "to incorporate savings and Joan 
associations," passed February 26, 1873, should be treated 
as to taxation, as ~'banking associations" under the act of 
Ap~il J6, I867, (S. & S., 763) . 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LiTTLE, 

Attorney General. 

BONTE CORDAGE CO.-ASSOCIATIONS TO M'AN
UFACTURE' CORDAGE OUTSIDE OF THE 
STATE CANNOT BE INCORPORATED. 

The State of Ohio, 
. Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, March 24, r874. 

Hon. A. F. Wikoff, Secretary of State: 
S1R :-You inclose, in yours . of yesterday, the certifi

cate of incorporation of the "Bonte Cordage Company" as
sociated "for the' purpose of engaging in and carrying on 
general business. in the manufacture of cordage," the 
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Bonte ·cordage Co.-Associa1ions to Mannfactu,,-e Cordage 
Outside ol the State Caunot Be 1-ncorpomted. · 

"manufacturing establishment~' to be in Da.yton, CampbeU. 
C on.nt~·, f( entuclly, and ask my opinion whether such a 
company cari be incorporated under our laws for thus ma nu
facturing such product outside the state. 

T his certificate is framed .and sought to be fil ed under 
Sec. 8o of the general coq}._oration act which section pro
Yides that ';<l copy of such certilicate duly authenticated by 
the secret.:'lry of state shall be forwarded by kim to the re
corder ol e'i.'Cry _conuty 'in which such nwnu.[actm·i1lg esta.b
lishment, or auy bmnch thereof, having a. place of doiug 
business, Jnay be situa.te ,· and every such certificate shall 
be ·recorded by the recorder of deeds, in a book to be p1·o
vided lor I ha.t pu.1·pose, in every county in which such ma nu
facturing company, or branch thtreof, may be located ." As 
the Legislature, of course, wo uld not undertake to impose 
any duty upon reco rde rs of deeds (or others) of another· 
state, it 111ust be that the requirelllent tO designate in fhe cer
tificate, "tl.te name of the place where said manufacturing 
establishment, or any br;mch thereof * * * shall be 
located," is not COtJlplied with unless such "place" be within 
this S tate. In other words, place as here used, means a 
place within the State of Ohio. 

It cannot be supposed that the law would, for illustra
tion, require the secretary of state to forw.arcl " copy of this 
certific.1 te to the recorder of deed!' of Campqell County, 
Ky., ( ii there be such officer there), for record ; much Jess, 
that it would undertake to impose upon such recorder the 
duty to record the same, and that too "·in a. book to be pro
v ided ior 1/w.t pu:rpose." 

There are other consideration.<: hearing upon this •JliCS

tion that are of sufficient weight to requit-e a. negative 
answer to it ; but the 0 11c ~latc-l'he intplication of the 
statute itself-is sufficient. Jn tlly opinion, therefore, com
panies for the manufacture o f C<..lrti<tgc <Httsidc of: Ohio 
cannot be incorporated under our b ws. lt ma kcs no sort 
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Duytun l11sn·ra:ncc Co·mpany-ln.:m·ra.ncc Compan-ies Organ
£zed .U1Hier Special Charters are Amwablc to Any Pro
vision of Gene1'al Law, Obedience /.o Which W onld 
N_ot Impair Their Spedal .privileges. 

of difference that those executing the certificate, as in this 
case, have se<:ured a record to be made thereof in the county 
outside the State where it is proposed to establish the 
manufactory. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

DAYTON INSURANCE COMPANY-INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL 

· CHARTERS ARE AMENABLE TO ANY. PRO
VISION OF GENERAL LAW, OBEDIENCE TO 
WHICH WQULD NOT IMPAIR THEIR SPECIAL 
PRIVILEGES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, March 27, 1874. 

Hon. ~V. F. Church. Snperintc'IICfcnt l11wrance: 
SIR:-You, in yours of the 24th ·inst., inquire whether 

the Dayton Insurance Company, organized under and by 
the special act passed February 8, r851 (0. L, Vol. 49, 
r91), is in a.ny respect amenable to the general laws· regulat
ing insurance companies, and if so, what course to pursue, 
in view of its refu.>al to report, etc. 

This company being organized by special charter un
der the old constitution has rights which cannot be dis
turbed by the Legislature. In fact, "every valuable privil
ege given by its charter and which conduced to ai1 accept
ance of it, and an organization under it, is a contract which 
cannot be changed by ·t;he Legislature," is the language of 
Judge :McLean in 4th Howard. This appears to be the settled 
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Ta.;~es CM~ Be L~uied for Benefit of Agr-icultural Societies. 

law. But any requirement of the general law which does 
not impair any such pr ivilege, should, .I am inclined to think, 
be complied with hy lh<; company. The holdings have not 
gone to the extent of placing such corporations as this out
side the pale of legislation. 

The company, therefore, in my opinion, · is subject to 
any and all req11irements of the general law, obedience to 
which ·would not impair such privilege. 

B~1t as the question involvt'd is an unsettled one in this 
State at least, I should t·hink it mw~J;.\i'Lbte for the commis
sioner to take any steps to en force obedience by the com
pany to any provision, prior to a: judicial determination of 
the question, except such, of course, as may_ be necessary 
to bring the matter before the cottrts. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL . 

TAXES CAN BE LEVIED FOR BENEFIT OF AGRI
. CULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

The State of Ohio. 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, April 3, 1874. 

Hon. Cco·rgc L. Con~-'eTsr.. Spea.fle·r of the House of Repre
sentati ves: 
SLR :-On the 26th ultimo. l had the honor to ·receive 

from the House of Represcntati ves. H . R . No. 9 r, adopted 
on the 23d ult imo, which reads as follows: 

"\iVhereas many members of the F[ouse of Represen~a
tives have doubts as to the legality of enactme11ts authoriz
ing commissioners of counties in this State, to levy taxes 
upon the taxable property of their respective counties to be 
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used in paying the debts and improving the grounds of agri
cultural societies, therefore, 

"Resolved, . That the attorn.ey g,eneral be required tore
port to this house at an early day his opinion whether such 
societies come u ncler the restr ictions of section ( 6) Article 
(8) of the constitution, or not." 

In response I have to say: 

T he sect ion of the constitution refer red to prohibits the 
General Assemb_ly from authorizing any county, town, or 
township to raise money fo r . o r in aid of, or to loan its 
credit to any joint stock company, corporation or association 
whatever. 

T he question presented then. is whether "agricultural 
societies" are joint st.ock compan ies. corporations or asso
ciations within the meaning of that sect ion. 

Under our laws agricultural w cieties may be organized . 
and become bodies corporate, for private as well as public 
purposes. (SeeS. & S ., pp. 5 and r66, and S. & C.,_pp. 6 1-7.) 
As to those organized fo r private ends, for th<:: benefit of the 
c~rporators or stockholders, and which are not amenable to 
the provisions of the "Act for the encouragemen t of agri
cilltm e," and acts amenda tory thereof. I think they clearly 
fall ~v i th i n the clil;ss of societies ment ioned in said Sec. 6, 
and cannot, therefore. receive aid ffom county treasurers. 
But as to those organized fo r public purposes alone under 
the provisions of tlie act named·. I am disposed to the opinion 
that they do not fal l within that class. 

T hey a re corporations it is t rue, rnade so by the 
statute, but that fact is i10t cleterminati ve of the question 
uncte·r ·considerat ion. The sub-divisions of the State named. 
in that section and boards· of education, all exercise cor
porate powers and most of them are by express provision of 
law made bodies corporate ; yet no one would contend that 
public aid and credit a re inhibited to them on that account. 

· Agr icultural societies so organized art formed, not for 
the special benefit of those organi zing them, or with view to 
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gain, but for the general improvement and material welfare 
of thei r respective counties or districts. 

They arc a means which the State uses in and through 
the cnn nt~' =-nh-d ivisions ''for the improvement of soi ls, till~ 
age, crops. manures. implements, stock, :-trtides of domestic 
indu:;t rv and snch or· her articles, pro\luctions and improve-
111ent~" a~ !l1c pnblic ha:; an intere~t in; just as boards of 
education an: a 111 ~ans which it uses to promote general 
cd tH.:ation. l~vcry c it izen 1n;1v havi: a voice in their manage

ment and conduct, as It~ nwy have in tht· ·n1;uug·uncnt and 
concl.uct of h is town , town:;hip or Wt111!y alf;tirs. T hey are 
required to publish accounts of thei r duings. receipts, etc., 
and annually through the state board of agricnlture to re
port to the General Assembly. 

In conjunction with that board they perform a dist inct 
part in the economy of the State government-how neces
sary or desirable that par t is , it is not material here to in
qu ire. The law a uthorizing· their e.xistei1ce is the expres
s ion in part of the pul>lic pow~r of the State wh ich has been 
sa icl to embrace ·'a 11 thos~ general law~ of internal regulation 

which are· necessary to secure the peac~. good order, health, 
comfort arid welfare of society." T his act was in e.xistence, 
as were the societies organized Lmcler it, years before the 

adoption of the present constitution . Publ ic money had 
been expended for their use. Had it been the intention of 
the framers of that instrume nt, to discontinue such aiel, or 

rather to do away with the agency of such societies in the 
carn>ing out of the internal poliC·): of the State, the con veti
tion would certainly have said so in unmis takable terms. 
T he debates disclose no in timalitm t·hat su~fl a thi ng was 
con templated or even t·hough t of. 

The doing·s or 111isdoi t1g5 of agricn llur af S(H.: idie~ were 
not among the mischiefs sought to l.a; c11rcd h,v the section. 

''T he 111isch id$ which th is section inh:nlicts." savs the 

S uprcn1c Court. in VValk cr V$. Cincin nat i. ":!::! . • ··is a busi-· 
·ness partnership between :J n1unicipalit\', •)l' sub-d i·vision of 

the State and indi vi dna Is or pri vak C(lrp(>r;n inns nr associa-
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tions.'' But there is no partnership herc:J. There is but one 
party and that is the State (or its sub-divisions}. The so
cieties are its simple agencies without private interest for 
the carrying out of its purposes. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion,· as before intimated, 
that agricultural societies ·fo.rme.d under the act for the en
couragemei1t of agriculture, and not for private gain or in
dividual benefit, are not incluclecl .among those en'ttmerated 
in said section 6, article 8, of the constitution. 

Such, however, as are organized and are carried on in 
whole, or in part, for private· gain, do come within the in
hibition of the section. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attornty General. 

DIRECTIONS TO RESTRAIN CONTRACT. 

The State of Ohio. 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, April 8, r874. 

Charles E. BrowriSOt>,. Esq. , Pros.ccttfing Attonze').o Defiance, 
Ohio: 
DEAR Stn :~In my opinion, under the circumstances 

cletailecl in your letter of. March 28, it is your duty to pro
ceed, under the act of February 20, 1873, to restrain the 
completion or execution of the contract namecl .. 

Very respecffu !I y, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 
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Electiou. of Justice of tl1c l'cacc iu Case of Tie to Be Dt!-
cided IJ y Lut. / 

ELECTION OF J us·rr ct:: OF THE PEACE IN CASE 
OF TIE TO 1 .\1~ DECIDED BY LOT. 

· The Sl·alc of Ohio. 
Office of 1l1c J\l'lnrney General, 

C:nlumhus, t\pdl r4; 1874· 

D. B . Torpy, ES(J .. Cieri.· Con11uon P!cus. MC1rictta. Ohio: 

DEAl~ Su< :-In yuur lcttl·r o[ the 7th inst~nt, which I 
fi;,d on my table on returning from a sho•·t. absence, you 
inquire how to determine the election of a justice of the 
peace · where there .is a tie vote. You say you have such 
a case with returns unopened. • 

The 14th Sec. of the act relating- to the election of 
justices of the peace (S. & C. 765) provides that elections 
under it shall be "conducted in the same maimer as is re
quired in the election of memb~rs of the General Assembly," 
and the 32d section uf the act rt'lating to the election of 
state and county officers, as anH:ndc<l March 6, 1873 (Laws, 
p. 52) provides that in case thl:re !>hall Le no choice of mem
bers of the General Assembly, etc ... the derl.;, auditor and 
two justices shall determine by lot, on the 8th day after the 
election, at 10 A. ·M., "who shall be elected." 

T am disposed to the· opinion that the election· of a 
justice, under the circumstances named, · should therefore, 
be determined in the way thus provided in respect to mem
bers of the General Assembly, etc. 

Of course when this reaches you the 8th day will have 
pa~sed. I should nevertheless proceed under the statute 
at the earliest day practicable and decide the election by lot, 
giving each candidate notice oi the day and an opportunity 
to be present. · 

The day named in the law would probably be heltl to 
be directory merely. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LlTTLE. 

Attorney General. 
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Fee of Sheriffs for Serving W1·its of Venire Facias m 
Capital Cases. 

FEE OF SHERIFFS FOR SERVING WRITS OF VE-
. NIRE FACIAS IN CAPITAL CASES. 

The State of Ohi<". 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, April 14, 1874· 

Mr. HenryS. Babbitt, Chief Clerk, Au-ditor of Sta-te's 
Office : 

DEAR S1R :-:-I have given consideration to the matters 
contained in yours of the 6th instant, and have to say re-
specting the same :. · 

I have carefully examined the "three views" presented . 
and find myself unable to concur in any of them. The Leg-. 
islature has (probably by oversight) fai!td to make pro~ 
vision for the extraordinary services required of sheriffs in 
serving writs of venire facias in capital cases; and having 
done so, sheriffs, in·. my opinion, are limited to the fee al
lowed by law for serving and returning a venire for a petit 
or special. jury, to-wit: "$s.oo. 

. What was not cle~rly in legislative contemplation when 
the sheriff fee bilr was enacted, cannot be supplied by "con-
struction." 

Very respectfully, 
J OHN LITTLE, 

. Attorney ~eneral. 
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Election Tic/leis o·r Ballots-The La:zo Co11caninJ,;. 

ELECTION TICKETS OR BALLOTS-TI-Ll.:: L;-\ vV 
CONCERNING. 

The State of Ohin. 
Office of the Atto rney c; ~: ll tra l , 

Cnlu111bns 1\prif 14. ll>74-

W. /.tV. 1'owui/Lc_. J.;__,tJ., l·'rox .. 'illy._. I'Vall.l't:an .. Ohio: 

Di::Ait Suc- ln ·yours uf lhc 7th. iustafll , yon say that, 
at the recent election in VVansecm. a ticket was vnt·ed headed 
'·Democratic Ticket,., which w·as wri tten ~liJV I I ruled 1Hiting 

paper, with the names of candidates less th;~n a tifth of an 
i'nch apart, a nd ask my opinion as to whether such ballots 
should be counted. 

The act of i\~arch 21, 1874, embraces these require
llll:nls as t(> hallot·s: 

1. /Yrillcn l_,a ll<.ots ll lllsl. he o n 1)lai n white paper. 
:::. PrinJ.:tl l>:tiiOil:S IIII.ISI' he rll·int·erl (I) wit h hlack ink, 

(:t) wi rh a ~p:t <.:e ,·, r n>:•t k:ss t·h:m ,·"•c-l·irt l• ·•·r an inch hc
twe~·n (bdtJw) •;ach nanH:. :tnd (3) <:•l• plain whi te news 
printinJ;:· paper. 

J. On p·riull.'ll h:dl<:>ls wit·h a certain tl<·sig-nated head
ing- no p rinted n:1111e 11111St appl:ar nN flHI IIII in the regular 
liallnt· with snch lu;:u.ling. 

4. i\ 11 t·i'chl'l' (writl'e ll , or pr inted, or both) must be 
withc;.ut ;111_Y t;kvic:c t)r 111arl-: ln dis ting uish one from a nother, 
~·xccpl t·llc w(• rcJ:; :t :'- the head o( the ticket. (and except also, 
nf eOIII'l'e, I'll<: II:III'IC~ 1)11 t,hc ticket). 

II· is l'llach; l.lrlla\\'flll _f•)l' :tny (II IC (O print' ror distributiOn 
at the polls. di~tril.mt.c t.-:• :111 c:l.:ct·t:~r. <11' kn<)wingly vok any 
balle>t nu t printed C:•r writ:t·c.:n in C(JIIfc) r rn.ity to the ad and 
any person :-;o offc.:nd ing· is fi:d.'k to :1 tine <'Jf lif t')' dolla rs and 
ten day!' imprisf>hll'lcnt·. 1:\nt· tht: bw dc.11;s nc:•t· :IUt·horizc 
the rcjcc.:tinn nf l'lu: h:d iM hy tl11; jnd;;·c.:s ,. f dc::di<'•ll c.>ll ac
count of a disreg-ard <'•f au_r ,·,f tltcsc n:quirc.:n•c.:nt·s. cxn·pt· 
the third :t.l' I have 1111111hcretl the111. !r•-wil: wh<:n :1 ballot 
with a certain <ksignatcd hc.:ading· l'hall •:ont ain t·hereou in 
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Prrso1' Charged With Selling Jnto~:icati1~g Liquors Can
not 'be Tried Before Ntstice of Pe~cc ,· Law of 1864. 

lite place of another a name not found on the regular ticket 
with · such heading, Sttch name shall be rejected and not 
t;,·,unted. 

In no other case can they reject or refuse to count a 
ballot, or any name thereon, under this law for any violat'ion 
of it. If its provisions are disregarded in other respects 
l:lte remedy is to prosecute the offenders-not to reject their 
'<:•les. • 

It follows, of course, that the ticket of which you write 
111\ISt be counted. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

'l'l::r~SON CHARGED WITH SE-LLING INTOXICAT
ING LIQUORS CANNOT BE TRIED. BEFORE 
JUSTICE OF PEACE. LAW OF 1864. 

The State ot Ohio, 
Office of the Attorney General, 

Columbus, April 16, 1874 . 

.IMm L. !oiMS, Esq., P1'osecuting AttMney, Jackson C. H., 
Ohio: 
Dt.::AR SrR :-In answer to your inquiries of the 14th 

olllll'., l have to say: 
1. Upon a plea of not guilty a justice of the peace has 

lu')l: authority ~to try and .Punish offenders under the act of 
M:trcll ro, 1864, to suppress the sale of spirituous liquors 
wl~hi11 tl.tc State upon clays of election .. . (S. &.S. 344). · . 

The statute, as it has stood sipce the adoptian of the 
t·~hni11:tl code, makes no provision. for <! trial by jury be
,,,j,.,_. :1 justice of the peace in such cases, and a defendant 
ulut~·g:~:d with a criminal offense cannot be denied his consti-

ttl- VIII: II o. A. c. 
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Coal Compa-nies Can !1~crease Capital Stock, But Ca1~ Do 
so 01tly by Complying With Each Requ·inrment of the 
La.w. 

tutional right of a trial by an impartial jury. The most the 
magistrate can do in the case, under that plea, is to recog
nize or commit ·in default of bail. 

2. It matters not, under that act, whether the accused 
be the keeper of a saleon, or engaged in the traffic of 
liquors, or not. 

3· Several may be joined in an indictment under the 
act, where they all participated in its violation. 

Yours, etc., 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

· ·cOAL COMPANIES CAN INCREASE CAPITAL 
STOCK, BUT CAN DO SO ONLY BY COMPLY
ING WITH EACH REQUIREMENT OF THE 
LAW. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney .General's Office, 

Columbus, April 17, 1874· 

l-Ion. A. T. Wikotl', Sec·retary of State: 
SrR :-First-A ~ompany incorporated- under the laws 

of this State for the purpose of mining coal may increase 
its· capital stock under the act of April 20, r869. (Laws, 
p. 71.) . 

Second-Such company can increase its capital stock 
only in the mode prescribed by law. 'I11e stockholders can 
waive no requirement of the law with respect to notice or 
otherwise. 

Very-respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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llllmt:opathic Hospital~-pany of Cltrveland-fttr·ie; i1~ 
Continued Capital Ca~es Should B·e Selected Under 
A mended Section of 1874· 

J IUMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL COMPANY OF CLEVE
LAJ\TD. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columb.us, April 17, r874. 

1/rif/.. A . T. Wikoff.,.Secretary of State: 
Sm :-Yours of today inclosing the certificate of the 

I kt~ncopathic Hospital Company of Oeveland, together with 
''"~ accompanying letter of Mr. Saunders, is received. 

By his letter it appears tl1at a material alteration \v.'aS 

I'H;tdc i.n th~ certificate by the consent and wish of the cor
(•urators after acknowledgment. 

This circumstance renders the certificate of such doubt
fu l validity, that I think you should not file it, especially 

;.; incc it will be an easy matter to prepare and have duly exe-
cuted a proper certificate. · 

Very respectfully, 
J OH N LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

JUHlES IK CONTINUED CAPI TAL CASES SHOULD 
BE SELECTED UNDER AMENDED SECTION 
OF r874. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney, General's Office. 

Columbus, April 22, 1874· 

/ult11 L Porter, Esq.j Pt:osect~tittg Attorney, Marysville, 
Ohio: 

Dt-:Art SIR :-Yours of the 21st inst. received. You state 
!l111l John Reed was indicted at the October term, r873, of 
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f 1t1·ies i11- Conti1med Ca.pitaJ Cases Sho·uld Be Selected Un
der Amended Sectitm of r874. 

the Union Common Pleas Court, for murder in the fi rst de-
. gree; that the case was continued till the February term, 

r874, jurors having been dul)• sununoned each term, and that 
the case was again continued to the Yfay term, r874 ; and 
in view of the amendment of. the t\vepty-fifth section oi the 
Crim.inal Code, by the act of March 30,1874 (Vol. 71, p. 59), 
chaliging the mode of selecting jurors in capital cases, you 
ask under which section, the original or amended one, you 
shall proceed to obtain a jury. 

The question is one of difficulty and doubt, but upon 
careful consideration, J am disposed to the opinion that you 
should proceed under the amended section. I t will hardly be 
that the act of March' 30 would operate to "affect pending 
prosecutions" within the meaning of the act of February .19, 
r866 ( S. & S. p. t). 

It seems to me that the utmost tha t could be claimed for 
the former act is that it might affect the tribunal before 
which the prosecution is to be had, and not the prosecution 
itself. A different holding would involve consequences cer
tainly i1ot contemplated. by the legislature. 

· Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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: ... ·uf,-Coutrn{.'tors o·r Afaterial Men Ccm.1wt Obtain a Lien 
.<lga.iust the Ag1·icultwra.l a.nd Meclumical College Build
ings,· How to PToceed Against the Contractor. 

SUD-CONTRACTORS OR MATERIAL M:EN CAN
NOT OBTAIN A LIEN AGAINST THE AGRI
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
ULJILDINGS; HOW TO PROCEED AGAINST 
'fHE CONTRACTOR. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, April 23, r8z4· 

1/,-,Jr•y S. Babb·itt, Esq.: Treas1.wcr 0. A. and M. College, 
Cotmnbus, 0 hio: 
Su1 :-In your letter of today you .inquire whether it be 

.. l' r: tcticable for a sub-contractor or pa.rty furnishing mate · 
ri:tl!:' or labor, to file a lien as against the contractor for the 
o·r•:d:ion O·f the college edifice, or other structure upoi1 the 
c .. llt;g:e farm that shall have binding effect in Jaw upon the 
,..,,~r<:es of the college." 

VVhen a sub-contractor or material man performs labor, 
• •r ftl rnishes material for the building of any structure. on the 
•··•lkgc premises, under the contractor, and such contractor 
f1o -il~ lo pay him therefor, and such sub-contractor or material 
1oo:ou I-ii es an attested account of such labor or material un
l'aiol for, with the Board of Trustees or the secretary, cierk, 
,,,. :q,::-cnt thereof, it is the duty of the board to notify the 
•·••11 l.racto r of such fact, and to retain the amount due for· the 
l11loftr or material out of any payments due or to become due 
1 lw ..:o:•ntractor at the time or after the filing of such attested 
IH'c•,•l•t1·. for the use of the laborer or material man. 

Uut in no event can the person furnishing labor or ma
\l"' i:ol :1s ·aforesa id obtain a lien upon . such structures, be
[)~111~~· t·hcy are "public property." 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

. A ttorney General. 
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How Rccog?-Lizanccs ·1·n Common Plca..s Co·r/!rts S/r01tld be 
Takm. 

HOW RECOGNIZANCES IN COMMON ~LEAS 
COURTS SHOULD BE TAKEN. 

T he State of Ohio 
Attorney Geneq.l's Office, 

Columbus, May 6, 1874· 

f. M. Dnmenil, Esq., Proscwting Attomcy, Hillsboro, Ohio: 
DE:AR SIR :-In yours of the 26th ult·im.() you inquire 

whether a recognizance taken in term time of the Common 
P leas should "be in writing, signed and sealed by the parties 
and attested by the clerk, and f1led with the papers in the 
case." 

The forty-seventh section of the Criminal Code as 
amended, 1872, provides that '\vhen any court having cog
nizance of a criine, shall take a recognizan~e, it shall be a 
s~1fficient record thereof on the jo111·ua.l of such court, to en
ter upon the journal the title of the cause,. the crime charged, 
the name of the party and his sureties thereto, the amount 
of such recognizance, and the time therein required for the 
appearance of the accused, and the same shall be considered 
as of record in such court." But it provides for the record
ing in full of 'such recognizances in the final record whe;e 
the p rosecuting attorney or the accused require it. 

vVhen the recognizance is set out in full in the journal 
of the court (the section does not prohibit that), I think it 
need not be signed and scak<l by the cognizor and his sure
ties. (See State V!'. w(~St ct _al.. 30 0. S. 509; ·.;ee also as 
bearing on the subject 14 St., .1 40 and 21st, 635.) 

But where this is not do11c and only the memo. desig
nated by the statute entert:d upon the journal, 1 thii1k, out 
of abundant caution, in view oE the <loctrim: in the State vs. 
Crippen ·et a\. \St, 399, and the provi:-;ion a~ to the final 
record, there should be a recognizance taken and filed as you 
indicate in your inquiry. I n S11ch ca!'C' the clerk should cer-
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/ialae of Railroad Bridges Should Be Distribt~ted for 
· Taxation. · 

t.i fy under the seal of the court that the recognizance was 
t.'lkcn and approved by the court. 

Yours, 
JOH:N LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

VALUE OF RAILROAD BRIDGES SHOULD BE DIS
TRIBUTED FOR TAXATION. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, May 8, 1874. 

Non. James W ill£ams, Auditor of State: 
SIR:-You request' an answer from this department as 

lo the ~uestion contair1ed in the letter from the auditor of 
Lucas County of the 3oth ~tlt., referred to you for reply. 

The inquiry is "whether bridges (of railroad companies) 
shall be taxed whet:e located or distributed ·over the entire 
line of road in the State." 

In my opinion· their value should be "distributed," as 
that of other "property" of railroad companies is required 
to be apportioned by section 5 of the act of May 1, r862 (S. 
& S., )67). 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Indictments fm- Selli1tg Liquor to a M·inor- Appropriation 
· for Geological Repo·rts Constit-ntional. 

INDICTMENTS FOR SELLING LIQUOR TO A 
MINOR. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney Gen~ra\ 's Office, 

Columbus, May 8, 1874. 

R. Daugherty, Prosecuti"g Attorney, /tVaverly, Ohio: 
D£AR SIH :-In my opinion there is some doubt as to 

the sufficiency of the form of indictment ior "selling intoxi
cating liquors to a minor found in \V.arren's Critn. Law, p. 
649. There should be inserted after ;twas" and before "a" 
at the end, the words "then and there" ; or if "to be" \vere 
inserted for "was" it would certainly be good. Still I strong
ly question whether it would be held bad as it is. It is not 
advisahle, however, to risk it. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN Ll TTLE, 

J\. ttorney General. 

APPROPRIATION FOR GEOLOGICAL REPORTS 
CONSTITUTIONAL. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, May I I , 1874. 

H ons. L. L. Rice, Supe1'Visor of Public Pri1tting, and A. T. 
Wikoff, Sccretatry of State: 
Sms :- In yours of the 9th inst., jt1st received, you in

quire whether the act of April. 20, 1874 (General Appropria
tion Bill), insofar as it provides "for. preparing for publica
tiOf!, engraving, pr inting, binding and publishing parts one 
and two of the second volume of the report of the Geoiog-
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Appropriation fo1· Geological Reports Constitutional. 

icd survey of the State, to be expended under the direction 
:u·1d s_upervision of the supervisor of printing and secretary 
~· ( state,'' and appropriatin!{ $6o,ooo for the purpose, be con
stitutional, sa:id act not having been passed b;y' a vote of two-· 
lhirds of the membe1·s elected to each Manch of the General 
/lssembly, and the "act providing for a geological survey of 
Uhio," passed April 3, 1869, having expired by limitation. 
You ·in.close a copy of Senate Joint Resolution, adopted April 
J 8, 1874, "providing for the printing and distribution" of the 
volume on account of which provision was made in the act 
aforesaid. 

I have given consideration to your inquiry, and say, in 
;n1swer thereto, that in my opinion the act referred to, as to 
~:-aid provision and appropriation, is not unconstitutional. 

The appropriation is not for the payment of any "claim).' 
within the meaning of that term, as used in section 29, iif
ticle 2 , of the constitution, and did not require a two-thirds 
vote of each house to render it valid. 

· Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney· General. 
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l11digc11t Bli11d ,· Consf1"1Jction of th.e Term,· Not Necessary 
to Advertise for Bids for fumishiag Fumiture for New 
.(:Jli11d Asyht-1'1~ B~tildi·~tg. 

INDIGENT BLIND; CONSTRUCTION OF. THE 
TERM; NOT NECESSARY TO ADVERTISE 
FOR BIDS· FOR FURNISHING FURNITURE 
FOR NEW BLIND ASYLUf\11 BUILDING. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, ·May 15, 1874. 

Henry C. Noble a1,~d Thomas Bergin, Esqs., Tn~stees Blind 
Asyltl111, Col-tm~bus, Ohio: · 
GENTLEMC::N :-Yours of the 11th instant is before me, 

in which you inquire: 
First-"-What is the interpretation of 'the indigent blind 

in the State,' in the act pf February 19. 1874, page 10, 
0. L. ?" 

Second- Docs the phrase "auy one article," etc., as used 
in section 9 of the act of April 20, 1874 (0. L., p. 90), in
clude fur niture for the new asylum b_uilding? 

As to the former, in my opinion the phrase quoted re
fers to the blind citizens .of the State, who would be unable 
tc purchase the books, etc., the distribution of which is pro
vided for in the act, without impairing their means of com
fortable Sllbsistence. You are correct, in my judgment, iu 
your view that the act should he liberally construed in favor 
of those intelJded to be benefited by it. 

I have more difficulty ·with the second inquiry. Bui. 
upon a careful consideration of the language_ used, with the 
context, I am disposed to the o-pinion that tJ1e answer to the 
question should be in the negative. The language is: 
"'Whenever in the opinion of the Board of Trustees more 
than five hundred dollars' worth of any one a.rt,:cle will be 
needed for the use of the institution during any 01ie ye01r, 
then it shall be the duty of said board to advertise fo r sealed 
hids to furnish ~t the institution sru;h articles at such times 
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Indigent Blind; C onstmction of the Term,· Not N ecess(J;ry 
to Advertise for Bid$ for Funz.ishi11g Furniture for New 
Blind Asylnm Building. 

and in such quantities as the steward may from time to time 
direct,'; etc. 

Furniture generally for the 1~ew building could hardly 
be designated "any one article." Il its purchase is embraced 
at all in the language, it must he as to particular articles of 
furniture, as tables. chairs, bureaus, etc. Eut my belief is 
that the Ia w was not intended to rover. s'uch purchase. In 
the first plaiCe furnitttre is not intended for the use of the 
institution ;,.during any one year.'' It ·is· fo-r permanent use . 
during an it1clefinite munber of years. Then it is not some
thing to be pLtrchased and supplied piecemeal, "as the stew
ard may from time to tiine direct," but at once and at th<:' 
beginning of the occupancy of.the building. 

In my judgment the advertisment is required only· in 
the cases of the purchase of fuel, flour, ·meat, coffee a.t1d such 
like articles of current use us-ed yearly in large quantities, 
and the clelivery of ' whicti is only desirable when and as 
needed. The fact that it is made the duty of the steward, 
whose special charge it is to look after such supplies, to di
rect the t imes and amounts of deliveries, etc:, supports the 
view here taken. 

·while, therefore, it is my opinion lhat the trustees are 
not requi1:ed to advertise, under this section, for bids for 
such furniture, of course they would have the right inde
pendently of it, to do so. 

· Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Pc1-jur')• Cannot be Predicated Upon an Affidavit Take,~ by 
aU. S. Officer in Secret Scr-.:ice-How Su·its Arc to bl' 
Bronght Against County Officials for Unlac.C!fnlly Draw. 
-ing l'd oucy From Trca·sury:. 

PER-JURY C/\.N NOT BE PREDICATED UPON AN 
AFFIDAVIT TAKEN HY A U. S. OFFICER. IN 
SECRET SERVICE. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General 's Office. 

Columbus, iVIay 16, r874. 

J. A. Just-icc, Esq., Pro:seCIItin.g Atto·mey, Youngstown, 
Ohio: 
DEM~ Srr.: :-Yours of the 6th came duly to hand, but 

opportllliity to answer sooner has not been afforded. 
You inqtiire in substance ·whether ·perjury can be pre'd

icated upon an affidavit taken by aU. S. officer in the secret 
service, relating to pensions, under the laws of this State. 

I think not. '.L' Ite case doe:> not. in IllY .iudgment, come 
within any l)f the descriptions <~f perjury as defined by our 
statute. Yours, etc., 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

HOW SUITS ARE TO BE BROUGHT AGAH\ST 
COUNTY OFFICIALS FOR UNLA\iVFULLY 
DRAWING MONEY FROi\'( TREASURY. 

The State of Ohio. 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus. May r6, 1874. 

David Nhtkisou, Jr ... Proscc-ut·h1g Attorney. Henr:v Cou·nt3•, 
Ohio : 
DEt\R SrR :-In answer to yours of the 8th instant, I 

have to say that where · the county auditor or C0nnty com-



Peddlers' Licenses. 

n~issioners have unlawfully drawn or obtained moneys from 
the county treasury, a suit may be commenced <l!fdinst him, 
ur them, in the name of the State of Ohio for the use of the 
county, .in any court having jurisdiction of the matter. 

.... 

Yours, etc., 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

PEDDLERS' LICENSES. 

The St<~:te of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, May 21, 1874 . 

HOlt .. lMnes W ·illimns, Auditor of State: 
StR :-The inquiries of the auditor of \Vood County, to 

which you request an opinion, are: 
First-Are persons selling goods by traveling in wag

ons, peddlers under the meaning of chapter 68, S. & S.? 
Second-And does it make any .difference so far as ob

taining license from a county audi~or is concerned whether the 
.goods belong to a merchant or company residing in and 
carrying on business of merchant or manufacturer in the 
State of Ohio? 

.Third-Is a license issued by authority of said act suf
ficient for an incorporated village within the State? 

My answer to the first and last questions is in the af
firmative, and to the second. in the negative, 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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P ;tblishing the 1\~r.w Constitutiou . .. 

PUBLiSHING THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

The Stat~ of Ohio, 
A ttorney General's Office, 

Columbus, ·May 22, 1874. 

Hon. A. T. Wikofr, Sec·retary of State: 
D EAR SJ R :- In yours of yesterday you state that the 

Constitutional Convention made it the duty of the secre
tary of sta te, on or before the first . day of July next, to 
cause the proposed Constitution "to be printed in one Eng
lish and one German weekly newspaper of each political 
parry printed in each county, if such paper be printed there
in at a cost for each paper of not more than fifty dollars;., 
and you ask my opinion as to the duty of the secretaly 
"where there are two or more papers of the same political 
party iu one county" which apply for the printing-whether 
he should invite co.mpdition. 

The convention . named fifty dollars as the maximum 
sum to be paid any paper for the printing designated, evi
dently contemplating that in some counties at least it might 
be 'done for less. \'-/here the secretary by inviting coJ11peti
tion can secure the publication intended, by. July I, for les!i 
than fifty dollars in any instance, it, in my judgtnent, becomes 
his duty so to do. Moreover in case of the application of 
two or more papers of the same party from any county, I 
see no other fair and practicable mode of determining which 
should be awarded the work. Of course, it would be out of 
the question for the secretary to undertake, in the limited 
period nallled, to dete rmine the relative circulation of such 
competi~g papers and to award the pr inting on that basis. 

Very respcctfull y, · 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Public Lands; Location of Under Act of 1872. 

l'UULIC LANDS; LOCAT~ON OF UNDER ACT OF 
1872. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, May 28, 1874. 

A. B. Newbw·y, Esq., Sec1'etar·v·Board of Public Works: 
SIR :-In answer to your verbal inquiries I have to say : 
First-Tiie members of the Board of Public Works are 

r:ot entitled to compensation in addition to their salaries, 
for services in as.certaining and locating· public lands, ·under 
r·l•e act of April 29, r872. An allowance to them, as- per diem, 
(;ou[cl not be included in "expenses" under the act, for which 
aripropriation was made in the act of April 20, 1874 (p. r 52). 

Second-Said act of April 29 authorizes the board to · 
t:mploy surveyors to ascertain said lands, etc. I see no legal 
objection to the employment of the resident engineers of the 
public works for that service, if such employment will not 
interfere with their duties as such engineers·. 

Third- The appr0priation for "expenses" incurred, will 
be drawn by the board in the same manner as ·other appro-
priations are drawn by it. · 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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CANCELLATION OF CONTRt\CTS FOR CENTRAL 
LUNATIC AS YLU !\•I; HERSHISER, :\.DAMS & 
CO'S CONTRACT. . . 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Ofilce, 

Columbus, May 29, 1874· 

T. R . Ti1tsle)•, Esq., Architect, Etc.: 
SIR :- In yot1rs of the zzd instant you tnclose copies of 

contract oi 'Hershiser, Adams & Co., for the doing· of the 
carpenter and joiner and of the plastering and stucco work, 
to the extension wings of the Central Asylum. together with 
the letter of Hershiser, Adams & Co., asking that their con
tract for the c·arpenter and joiner work be canceled for rea
sons stated. From these it appears that the contract for 
.the carpente1· and joine1- work was cnte1·ed into November 3, 
1870, under the act of April 3, 1868, the work to be com
plet5:d by Janu<\ry 1, 1873, that owing to the fact that the 
.other work was not done by that elate, it was impossible for 
H., A. & Co., to do .theirs, and on this ground they ask the 
cancellation of their said contract. It also appears that since 
Ja-nuar'y 1, 1873, a small portion of said carpenter work h~s 
been clone. 

You say it is a fact that. had the other work been suffi
ciently .adv;~nced, they "could have proceeded with and per
haps prosecuted their contract" within the time named. 

In behalf of the Board of Commissioners you ask my 
opinion as to the duty of the board in the premises, "also 
as to the process of cancellation and reletting said ·contract ," 
and upon \Vhat basis a settlement shall be tllade with H., A. 
& .Co. for work done and material furnished by them to 
date. 

The authority to cancel contracts of this nature is given 
to the board by the act of 'i\I[;Hch 31, 1874, creating it. and 
is contained in these words: "And the board shall have 
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( ·,,,c;:/lation. of Contnrcts for Ce1~tral Lu·1~atic Asyh.tm,· 
Hershiser, Adams & Co.'s Cont1·act. 

1 '"w.t;r, under the advice of the Governor, in case of failure 
•Ji' :' ''Y contractor to perform his contract, to t.:ancel the same 
: 1111 I 10 make new contracts for the . work and material, or 
i,'ll:ltc..:r of them, as required by said contracts so ·canceled, · 
'' "' .~.rt:ecding the price fi:red by the contract canceled." 

I. ~uppose the power to cancel a contract, thus cori
t'errcd. is limited to cases where the other party assents there
h '· or has abandoned and· refused to perform the same, 
I"" iclt amounts to assent; because the question whether a 
r:llrrl.ractor has failed,, in any instance, "to perform his con
ll':ttf' is a judicial one; to determine which this board has no. 
<r trllrr:•rity. 

This is certainly the case, at any rate, as · to contracts 
rnl:cn.:<l into before the passage of said act of .March 31. But 
"\·' question of this k~nd arises in this instance, as the con
' rad•:>r asks for the canceltation of the contract. 

As to the mode of cancellation-this may be done by a 
,·,:s(llution. to that effect made and entered upon the minutes 
··I' tl 1c..: board, the written advice and consent of the Gover
' '"~' ;utd Attorney General thereto, being first had (Laws, 
d'74, p. rss). . 

l11 case of cancellation, the same works cannot be Jet at 
!r greater price than that nained in the ~anceled contract 
~''"-""the arrearages thereon" (I. C.); and the cost of such 
"'"rl;, being more than three thousand dollars, in my opin
;,,., !.lie board would be subject to the provisions of the act 
",· t\pril 3, 1873, ~s to advertising and contracting for the 
'':'' "e. as well as to the restrictions aforesaid as to price. And 
ll rr; L10ard in stich case would be warranted in settling with 
I I .. A. & Co. at the contract price for the work done less 
ir rr·r;:r rages. 

nut if the contract be not canceled, and the contrac-
1• ,,.,. =- hould decline to do the ·work, the board may proceed 
I'' rr:lat:ion thereto, under the tvvdftb section of the act of 
,.,,.,·i1 J. 1873 (Laws, p. I06), for ' 'all the rights and powers 
lrr tl11: construction and control of said asylum no.t incon-
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sistent with this act (March 31, 1874,) as have heretofore 
been conferred by law upon the trustees thereof," are con
ferred upon the board. 

Conside~ing the fact that it is perhaps doubtful whether 
the board could obtain in the event of canceling the contract, 
and of the consequent delay in prosecuting the work of the 
building, I would suggest that i.t would bt: the better plan 
not to cancel it, but to proceed in the event of failure in its 
performance, and said sec~ion I2; especially, since the duty 
is imposed upon the board of prosecuting the work on the 
building with reasonable dispatch "so as to bring the entire 
building as well as suitable parts of it into use and occupancy 
at the earliest possible day." · 

\iVhile the board, proceeding _under this section, would 
not be required to invite competition for the work, it would 
in m.y judgment be proper and advisable to do so. It may Le 
worth while t9 add, that H., A. & Co., not having accepted 
the provisions of the act of 1873, their contract havint; been 
previously made, would not necessarily be bound by the rule 
of damages therein contemplated for a breach of the coq
tract on their part. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney G~neral. 
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,1.\:\ I LROAD COMPANIES CAN APPEAL FROM 
COUNTY BOARD OF APPRAISERS TO THE 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 

Xenia, Ohio, ] une 9, 1874· · 

1/(!1/.. James Will-ia.nz.s, Au.ditor of State: 
SJ1~ :-Yours of yesterday, inquiring whether the sixth 

nc.:dion of the act of May I , 1862 (S. & S., 767), is not "vir
' "'dly repealed'' by section 3 thereof as amended Apr il 14, 
1K(;3 (S. & S., 768), and· th~ act of May 16, 1867 (I. C.), is 
received. 

I think not. By comparing t he amended section 3 with 
lire l)riginal, it will be seen that t he changes made consist in 
,., xi 11g the time of meeting of the Board of Appraisers, where 
w•ricc is not given, etc., in May instead of J une, and in re
qlliring reports to be made to the auditor of State and to the 
c ;c11cral Assembly . . These changes do not conflict v.•ith or 
~·llpcrsede section 6. 

As to the act of May 16, 1867. This provides for a dif
icrcnt service altogether. The board constit uted by it are re
' l "i red to equaJi.ze valuations, not to nULke them. 

The auditor o f state under the appeal authorized by the 
:td of 1862 is empowered to appraise and assess the value 
,f !he railroad, etc., of the appellant, to increase or diminish 
ll1o.: value placed thereon by the Board of County Auditors. 
T l.c valuation which he::~xes·, stands precisely as that of the 
I:, •ard of .County ·Auditors, had there been no appeal, and has 
11" other effect. · 

To hold that section 6 is repealed, would be to leave 
,..,,npanies without'remed), for excessive valuations, or at any 
r:ll~-. withotit other remedy than the poor one of having_ their 
un ,i ust burdens shared by other s perhaps already sufficient
,_,. burdened. For the Board of Equalization under the act 
,,r 1867 cannot reduce the aggregate of valuations. It vvould 
k t·o take away a remedy for a wrong which this section 
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furnishes. This should not be done unless the statute clearly 
requires such a construction. Repeals by implication are not 
favored. . 

In my opinion, therefore, the acts of 1863 and 1867 are 
not only not in conflict w1th said section 6, but are in entire 
har111ony with it, and effect should be given to aiL 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 

PAPERS IN DUE FORM. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office; 

Columbus, June 4, 1874. 

J-1 on. f.¥m. F. C!z.u:rch, Superintendent, Etc.; 
SrR :-I have examined the papers handed me today 

wit:h yours of this date, and have to say in answ'er to your 
inquiry, that in my opin_ion, such papers -are · in ·form and 
execution ·sufficient and satisfactory, and that the co:nmis
sioner would be warranted in making the transfer of bonds 
(to the proper extent), authorized by the paper marked "M" 
among the exhibits. 

Very respectfuH y, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 
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I ', ·,·soilS Obta~n:~;ng Money on Insurance Policies on Con1r -

fmnics Not in E:ristencc Can Be Prosecuted for Obtain-
ill}!, M 011ey U1~der False Pretenses. 

I'I::HSONS OBTAINING MONEY ON INSURANCE 
E'OLICIES ON COMPANIES NOT IN EXIST
t:·:NCE CAN BE PROSECUTED ,FOR OBTAIN:
I.NG MONEY UNDER FALSE PRETENSES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, Jlme 12) 1874 . 

./l!hn McCrur·y, Esq., Prosecut·ing Aft01'n!?y, Ashland, Ohio: 
S!R :-Yours of the 8th instant is received, and in an

llll' <: r 1 have to say: 
l'irst-I am informed at the secretarv of state's office 

' J 

1!1:11· there is no record there of the incorporation of the "Can-
1·•11 Lightning Rod Co." 

Second-If ·persons are assuming to act for a corpora
l ;1111 not in e.xistetice, and issuing policies of insurance, and 
r•:•:<:iving money thereon, under the pretense that they are 
:1 11 1lu)rized to do so, when they are nqt, they are amenable to 
1 l11' Ia w for obtaining money under false pretet~ses. (See 
1.:111'~, 1873, p. 39-) 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 
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COST OF PUBLISHI~G THE GEOLOGIC.bJ--Pfi~ 
. PORTS NOT TO EXCEED THE APPROPRIA

TION. 
The State of Ohio, 

Attorney General's Office, 
Columbus, June 17, 1874· 

L. L. Rice aJ1d A. T. W1koff1 Esq., Supcr·visor of PriHtills 
and Secretary of .Stale: 
S IRS:-Yours of this date received. In answer I have 

to say: That i·n my opinion the appropriation of $6o,ooo 
for preparing " for publication, engraving, printing, binding 
and publishing parts one and two of the second volume of 
the report of the geological survey of the State" is i~tended 
to cover the entire expense of. said volumes. 

You should curtail the matter presented, according to 
the best judgmen.t and light you may be able to command, 
to such limit as that the volumes may be completed for the 
sum named ... 

Yours, etc., 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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C·~irmes Orga~niZed Under the 1-'' of "f;Pril 20, 1872, C~.n
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<_;(1M I?ANIES ORGANIZED UNDER THE ACT OF 
APRIL 20, 1872, CANNOT DO A LIFE INSUR
ANCE BUSINESS - "MUTUAL PROTECTION 
ASSOCIATION OF OHIO." 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, June 26, 1874. 

1-1 oiL. W. F. Ch?wch., Superintendent of ltwwance: 

Srru:-In answer to yours of the 24th instant, I have 
l'o say: 

First-Companies organized under the act of April 20, 

1872 (Laws, 1872), are not authorized to do a life insurance 
business, and such companies are not required to "comply 
with the laws regulating insurance." 

Second-"The Mutual Protection Association of Ohio," 
organized under said act, judging from its advertisement and 
"rules and regulations" which you enclose, is exceeding the 
limits of its authority, in that it is· attempting to carry on the 
business of general life insurance. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
P. S.-I return your enclosures herewith. 
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Dr. Wm. Trcavitt"s Case. 

DR. W.M. TREAVJTTS CA~E. 

The State of Ohio, 
A ttorney General's Office, 

Columbus, June ·26, 1874. 

Hon. James Williams, Auditor of State: 

SIR :-1 ha~e examined with care the affidavit of Dr. 
\¥m. Treavitt a;1c1 accompanying papers contained in yours 
of June I, and am disposed to concur in the view that ·the 
case presented is not one caning for the interposition of the 
auditor of state, if in fact he has any authority in the prem-
ises. . 

If there be errors of the kind claimed up~>n the dupli
cate of Franklin County, and the auditor thereof declines to 
make correction, under the act of January 16, 1873 (L., p. 
10), the remedy is by injunction (S. & C., p. IISI). Were 
it clear that an error exists to the prejudice of Dr. Treavitt, 
and also dear that the auditor of state had authority to cor
rect it, of course, the doctor should not be subjected to the 
e>..-pense and trouble of a suit to obtain redress. But neither 
of these things is clear. In fact there· is great doubt as to 
both, and in s11ch a case, in my judgment, parties should be 
left to their remedies in the courts. 

I return the papers inclosed in your letter herewith. 
Very truly, etc., 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 
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APPROPRIATION FOR OHIO RIVER IMPROVE
MENT COMMISSION. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, June 27, I 87 4: 

Hon. Isaac "Velsh., Treasurer of StaY.e: 
SrR :-In answer to yours of this elate I have to say that 

in my opinion the appropriation of $z,ooo ''for the payment 
of printing, stationery and necessary ·expenses incurred by 
the commissioners .appointed by the governor· to look after 
the improvement of the Ohio River," cannot ·constitutionally 
be paid out of the "asylum fund." This fund was raised by 
taxation for a wholly different purpose and cannot, therefore, 
be applied· to this. Neither in my opinion can this appropria
tion be paid out of the general revenue fund, the legislature 
not having directed that to be done, 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

RECOGNIZANCES IN COMMON PLEAS. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, July 13, 1874 . . 

Marti1~ L. Sa:w)'e·r, Prosecu.ting Attorney, Wooster, Oh.io: 
SrR :-In answer to yours of the 29th ult., I have to say 

that where a prisoner is duly recognized at one term of 
court to appear at the next, and at the same term at which 
recognizance is entered into, a motion is made by his coun
sel to have the amount of the bond reduced and the same is 
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Villages Ca11. Proceed to Elect Officers Where They Have 
Failed to do so for a Nwmber of YeMs. 

- - ----
overruled, such action of the court will not vitiate the bOnd
not even if the court names the amount to be inserted in the 
recognizance .a second time. 

Very respectfully, 
. JOHN LITTLE,_ 

Attorney General. 

VILLAGES CAN PROCEED TO ELECT OFFICERS 
. WHERE THEY HAVE FAILED TO DO SO FOR 

A NUlVIBER OF YEARS. 

T he State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, July r3, r874. 

Ron. A. T. Wikoff, Sccr~tary of State: 
SIR :-Where a village has failed to elect its officers for 

a number of years, as is stated to be the case at Norwich, 
Muskingum County, it · may, notwithstanding, proceed to 
elect; but such·election can only be held upon the first Mon-
day of April. . 

It would be advisable in such case to give public notice 
of the intended election, so that all the electors of the village 
may be fu lly apprised of it. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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SCHOOLS NOT CONDUCTED WITH A VIEW TO 
PRO_FIT ARE EXEMPT FROM TAXATION. 

The State of Ohio, 
At.torney General's Office, 

Columbus, July 14, 1874. 

Ho11. fa·mes Will1'ams, A1iditor of State: 
Srn :-Under the third section of the tax law as amended 

March 2 I, 1864 ( S. & S., 761), "all public colleges, pi.1blic 

academics, all buildings connected with the same * * * 
not usl~d with a V?:ew to profit" are exempt from taxation. 

If the "school," of which mention is made in the. letter 
of the Wayne County auditor to you under date of July 9, 
be conducted "not with· a view to profit," by those ownir1g, 
or having control of the buildings, etc., it comes within the 
exemption and should not be taxed. 

The charging of tuition would not determine its liabil
ity to taxation. 

Yours, etc., 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney' General. 

NEVINS & MYERS' BILL FOR .PRINTING FOR CON
STITUTIONAL CONVENTION .. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attornev Genera·l's Office, 

' C~lumbus, July 14, r874. 

To the C ommissione·r of Printing: 
Sm :-In answer .to yours of this date I have to say; 

that in my cpinion -the bill of Messrs. Nevins & Myers for 
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printing fo the Constitut:ional Convention, which has been 
allow-ed .tnd which you say falls within their contract with 
the S.<tc in thai behalf, should be paid- there being an ap

riation (or that purpose unexpended. 
Very resJ~cctfully, 

j OHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

CO:MPENSATION OF COUNTY TREASURER ACT
ING AS ClTY TR,EASURER-COUNTY TREAS
URER MUST KEEP THE CITY FUNDS 1N THE 
C.OUNTY TREASURY. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's O ffice, 

Columbus, July 14, I8i4· 

J. L Valla.udigha-111.. Esq. ,. Proscclltiltg AttontC)',. Butler 
County: 
S1R:- Jn yours of the rrth inst. you inquire: First, 

what I understand to be the "legal compensation" of the 
county treasurer of Butler County · on ac<:ount of his service 
as city treasurer of the city of Hamilton-the county treas
urer being ex-officio city treasurer. and secOI)d, whether he 
has the right to deposi t the city funds elsewhere than in the 
county treasury. 

First-The treasurer's compensation is to be fixed by the 
city council, but C(rtiiiO/ c.1:cecd five hundred dollm·s per a,n
nmn. See sixty-first section of Municipal Code, as amended 
in 1872 (L aws, p. 64-5). 

Second- The city funcls a re "public money," "and the 
public money paid into the county treasury, whether it be
longs to the county, State or other party. shall be kept by the 
county treasurer in the treasury of the county." Again, each 
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county treasurer shall be required to keep safely in his treas
. ury without loaning, using or depositing in b.anks or else-

7..c;her e all the public money of whatsoever character paid into 
such treasury. (S. & C., r6o6.) 

I think there is no room for mistaking the meaning of 
this language. Very evidently the legislature intended by it 
to include all public money then or thereafter coming· into 
the treasurer' s hands. 

Your treasurer, therefore, is not only not w'arranted in 
depositing the city funds elsewhere that~ in the county treas
ury; but is prohibited under heavy penalties from so doing. 
(See section 15 of the act of April 12, r858 (S. & C., p. 
r6w). 

The recent act of l'VIarch 17, 1873 (Laws, p. 66), cOil 
templates that city funds shall be kept in county treasury, in 
tbat it provides for their examit~ation at the same time the 
examinations by' commissioners and by <:>rder of probate court 
are had, etc. Very respectfully., 

JOHN }:.-ITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

COMPANIES ORGANIZED UN'DER THE ACT OF 
APRIL 20, 1872, CANNOT DO A LIFE INSUR
ANCE BUSINESS- "MUTUAL PROTECTION 
ASSOCIATION OF OHIO." 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, July 14, 1874. 

Hon. ltV. F. Chn·rch. S11-pcr·inte1tdent of Insttrance: 
SIR:-Yours of July 3, inclosing a copy of the consti

tution and by-laws .of the "Mutual Protection Association of 
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Ohio," and inquiring whether said association can do the 
business contemplated thereby without complyi ng with the 
insurance laws of t he State, was cluJ y received. 

I have given the matters submitted carefu l considera
tion and have the followi ng to say in reference thereto: 

Said association, it appears, was incorporated February 
27, 1874, under the act of April 20, 1872 (Laws, p. 82), 
which provides: ' 'That any number of person's not less than 
five may associate themselves tog·ether as provided in the 
first section of the act entitled ·an act to provide for t he 
creation and regulat ion of incorporated companies in the 
State of Ohio, passed May I , 1852, for the purpose of nwtual 
{'1;otection and 1:e!.ief of its members aml for the payme11t of 
stipnlatcd smns of moue·y to the fa.·mil·ies 01· heirs of the de 
·a asnl ·fJI.("II't.bcrs of su.ch associaliou.' " 

T he act provides for the i11co rporation of the trustees 
0£- such association, and cldines tltcir po.wcrs as follows: 

Jn the na111c of such association. they ' 'shall have power to 
receive money ei rbcr by....;:;gluntar_v donation or cont ribution 
or to collect the same b~sessmcnt on its members ; and to 
distribute, invest and appropr iate the same in such manner 
as such associatioH shall deem proper, with power to sue 

. and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be de-
fended, contract and be contracted with, acquire and convey 
at pleasure all such real ancl personal estate as may be nec
ess'ary and convenient to carry into effect the objects of the 
association; to make and ' use a common seal and t he same 
to alter at pleasure ; and do a ll needful acts to carry into ef
fect the objects for 7.oh1:ch it was crca.ted in such manner and 
fo r such p'ttrpose as may be prescribed by the rules and 
regulations of the associat ion, uot i11coHsistcnt with the lmc•s 
of this State, and the fmrpose of t!te association as abo7:c ex
pressed." ( Sec.J.) . 

T he purpose of this organization is set forth i1 1 ~trticlE> 

t wo of its constitution to-wit : "The object of this associa-
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tion shall be to furnish by purely mutual aid, insurance upot\ 
life at the lowest possible cost." All necessary provisions 
are made to carry out this object. The election of officers
president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, medical board 
and attorney-;-with duties similar to the duties of such of
ficers in other insurance companies; the appointi11ent of gen
eral and special agents to solicit' persons to take policies, or 
become "members," etc., the issuing of policies to the insured 
on payment of policy fee, namely, of $7.00 on a $2,ooo pol

icy and $ro.oo on a $5,000 policy, with the requirement. that 
each policy holder shall pay an amount due of $2.00 or $s.oo, 
accordingly as he holds a $2,000 or $5,000 policy; the as
sessments upon each policy holder of a certain sum, varying 
with the age of the assured, upon the death of a member, 
the payment by the company of the amount stipulated in the 
policy to his heirs or personal repres.entatives upon the death 
of the policy holder; in short, all matters necessary to be 
done by the company, its officers and insured, in an ordinary 
life insurance company operating on· the mutual plan, are, in 
all substantial particulars, well provided for. 

The plan is similar to that of the "Protection Life Insur
ance Company of Chicago," and the policy issued is almost 
ident:ical with that co1i1pany's as will be seen by the copy 
herewith inclosed. 

The constitution and by-laws contain the very matters 
required to be set forth in the "charter" of a life insurance 
con)pany organized under chapter two of the act of April 
27, 1872. \See section 4, p. rsr); and a company organized 
on the mutual plan under that chapter, and ·doing its business 
in the precise mode contemplated by this constitution and 
these by-laws, would certainly be acting within the limits of 
its authority. 

I can come to no other conclusion,. then, that the '~Mu
tual Protection Association of Ohio" is engaged in a life in- · 
surance business and is a ae facto life insurance c~mpany. 

' 
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Companies Ot·ga.nized Under.the Act of April 20, 1872, Can
not do !L L-1:(c 11tsura.nce B'ltsiness-"Niutua.l P1·otectiou 
Associa-tion of Ohio.'' 

The question then is, Does the law authorize such a com
pany to be created and to carry on business under said act oi 
April 20, 1872? 

It will be observed that, under it, associations may or
ganize for three purposes, namely: First, for mutual pro
tection of its members; second, for mutual relief of its mem
bers, and third, for the payment of stipulated sums of money 
to the familie~ or heirs of deceased members .. Authority is 
not given to organize for any one of these purposes, but for 
all together. In the "charter" of this company there is no 
pro~ision whatever for either the protection or relief of any 
memb~r under any circumstances. And I am not sure that, 
'within the meaning of the act, there is provision made "for 
the payment of stipulated sums of money to the families or 
heirs of the. deceased members'' -the question being whether 
the sum to be paid when its amount is dependent upon con
tingencies existing at the time of. decease, can be said to be 
"stipulated." But admitting that provision is made. for the 
purpose, the organization still fails to fulfill the purposes of 
the law in · the other respects. 

Again it js authorized to do certain specific things 
named, and in addition "all 1teedful acts to carry into effect 
the objects for which it was created," in such manner as 
may. be prescribed in its rules and regulations "not incon
sistent with the /a:zrJs of this State." 

It has provided for t)1e appointment ot general and 
special agents to solicit insurance. ·while these may be 
"needful" to conduct the business of life insurance, it seems 
to me they are not necessary to carry out the purposes con
templated by th~ act of April 20.; and if not, thei.r appoint. 
ment for such purpose is \vithout. warrant of law. But the 
greatest difficulty in the way of this company's doing a life 
insurance business is to be found in the in·surance act of April 
27, 1872-passed seven days after the one under w!1ich this 
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CtJinfmnies Org(J!niud Unde1· the Act of April 20, 1872, Can
not do a. Life ltt-.mr.a.nc:e Btuiness-''Mntual Protection 
/ lssociation of Ohio." . 

·:"'"l'any wa;; incorporate-d, and which, therefore, must pre
v:r il if there be any conAict in the provisions of the two. 

Section 3 of chapter 2 (Laws, 1872, p. ISQ) provides: 
'·No insurance ~ompany organized under the laws of this 
~Gtt<: shaH ttndertake any business or. risk, e.-rce pt as herein · 
{:l'l/1!ided." Jt is not and! cannot be clain.1eci that this com
i•:rny is doing or proposing to do business aas herein pro
vir.kd." The legislature has thought it proper to provide, 
:11rd has provided, certain safeguards for the public as against 
l'"""ible irresponsible life insurance companies. 

Life insurance companies are required to have a certain 
:11 nr:•tmt of capital (not less than $roo,ooo), so invested and 
~~.;cured as to be available to meet the demands of ·their poli
,· i,·,;; and their businesS is to be conducted. under the eye of 
rl 11: insurance CqtntTlissioner, the State's agent, and so con
.hu:tc<l as to make the policy holder reasonably secure. And 
;,. cannot be, that the G.eneral Assembly after p·roviding such 
~·=• fcguards in .the h1atter of life insurance whether upon the 
111 rrtual or stock plan contemplated that they could be 
··\':~<l ed as this company would be enabled to evad!i! them, were 
i: to continue under its present constitution and by-lflws. It 
lr:r,: no capitaL If funds of policy holders accumulate· in its 
lr:r11ds, there is no provision of law as to their investment-.:..... 
:oil r·t:sts with the honesV and integrity of its officers, which 
'""·\· be security enough in this particular case: but if thi,; 
,., •rnpany may thus go on, so may any other organization in 
like: 111anner, and the result v • .:ould be that the insured woulc..l · 
lr:, v~ no other security for the safety of their accumulated 
t'" "ds or of the final payment of their policies, than such 
: •. ~ n•;ty be derived from the integrity and responsibi·Iity of the 
r··•111pany's officials. It is clear to my mind that the la.w d·oes 
11••1. o:Hrtemplate such a state ·of affairs. · 

Such a con:>truction must therefore be given. to the for
ir " ·r act as will exclude . the idea of its conferring a power 
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She-riHs M11st lsme P.roclamations of the Election a,t Which 
the Proposcct Constitu.tion Will Be S1tbmitted. 

to do a gener~l life insuraucc l>usiness upon the mutual plan, 
with the appliances iucidcnt to such general business. 

I think it should be coufl.ucd in its application. to persons 
who vollmtaril)' associatt: themselves together for the pur
poses-all the purposes- named, a.nd ·without the interve11-
tioJt of agenc-ies oml other like 'instrll'mcntalities, common to 
general insurance companies, silch agencies, etc., as before 
stated, being in -my opinion, unauthorized by the act. And 
without these there is li ttle danger of a company <;>rganized 
under it trenching upon the domain' of general insurance. 

I must therefore answ·er your inquiry, as well as the . 
question above stated, in the negative. 

As it is !'aid large interests are involved in the decision 
of this matter, it might be well to suggest to the company 
!'he amicable submission of the questions involved, in proper 
foni1 to a proper judicial tribunal. 

Very respectfuily, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

SHERIFFS MUST ISSUE PROCLAtviATIONS OF 
THE .ELECTION AT WHICH THE PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTION WILL BE SUBMITTED. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 
' Columbus, July 17, 1874. 

Ho1~. A. T. Wikoff, Secretary of State: 
Srn :-In answer to yours of this date I have to say: 

The act providing for the election of members to, and the as
sembling of the constitutional convention, provides that "the 
election at which said submission shall be made shall be held 
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. ')'h,:rifls Must Issue Proclim1a.tions of the Election at Which 
the P1·oposed Constit1ttion Will be Sltbmitted. 

:n1d conducted at the places, and by the officers, and in the::: 
tn:lllncr provided by law for the election of members of the 
~~'•)usc of Representatives as far as practicable." Also, that 
":til !he provisions of laws of the State relative to electioni 
,_; h:tll apply to said election as far as applicable." (0. L., 
Vt)L 70, p. 7·) 

The fourth section of "the act to regulate the elections 
nf state and county officers" ( S. & C., p. 532) makes it the 
d tl l'_l' of every sheriff fifteeri days before every general elec
ri.:>JJ, and ten days before any special election '~to give pub
li.: notice by probation thwughout his county of the time of 
h .. lding such elections and the n4mber of officets at that time 
I•) he chosen, one copy of which sha·ll be posted up at ~ach 
,f the' places where the elections are appointed to be holden, 
aud inserted in some newsp?per published in the county." 

Sheriffs should therefore, in my judgment, issue their 
proclamations of the election, August r8, at ·w1hich the 
1•rnposecl constitution is to be submitted. 

This is to be a "special" ~lection; and ten days' notice 
thereof would probably fulfill the requirements of the law; 
l•ut as it is to be "held and conducted in th.e 1namzer" pro
vided by law for the elect ion of members of the House of 
l{cpresentatives whereof f1fteen days' notice must be given, 
ir is advisable, out of abundant caution, that the pr()clama
l ions issue fifteen days at least before the election. 

There being no otncers to choose· at said election, that 
p11rtion of the law requiring the procl11mation to state "the 
1111111.ber of officers at that time to be chosen" is, of course, 
'"'t applicable. In lieu of such requirement it · would be 
1 •roper and advisable to issue in the proclamation a ll of sec
r i•:.n r I of the schedule of the constitution. 

Very respectfully,· 
JOHN· LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Bdmont Co~tnt}' Cost B-ill- M efropolitan Plate Glass /n
stwa,ncc Co mpa-ny of New Yo·rk .. 

--------·----------
BEL~10t\T COUNTY COST BILL. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, July 17, 1874. 

Hon. Ja.mes f'Villiams. Audilor State: · 
S1 R :- Y ~urs of recent elate, inclosing comqutnication of 

prosecuting attorney of .Belmont County relative to certain 
items in cost bill, is received. 

You were right in not pay.in·g the 'items "in lump." The 
item of $27, for deposition being now itemized, should be 
p·aid. -The item of $40, being $20 each paid to two witnesses 
to secure their attendance from West V irginia, over the 
river, should not be paid, as it is unauthorized by law. · 

Very respectfully, 
. JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
P. S.-I herewith return inclosures. 

METROPOLITAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
CO?I1iPANY OF NEW YORK 

The State pf Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Col.umbus, July 17, 1874. 

Hun:. W. F. Church, S1~Pni~1tendei1t of /nsztra.nu: 
SrR.:-In answer to yours of recent date, I have to say, 

· with some doubt,· that in my judgment, the "Metropolitan 
P late Glass Insurance Company of New York". whose char
ter you inclose, is not required, in order to do business within 
this State. " to comply with the laws of this State relative to 
insurance'' in all respects. 
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M ctrvpolitQ.Ji Plate Glass InsJ-t.ra.ncc C om .. pany of New York. 
. . . . 

It appears from the first section of its charter that it is 
on] y authorized to·make '"insurance upon plate glass against 
damage or liability arising from any unknown or contingent 
event whatever which may be the _subject of legal insurance 
,·xcept the perils and risks included within the department of 
lire, marine and legal insurance." That is, as I understand 
the charter, the c~mpany is limited to the insurance of plate 
g;!as:; and to such · risks on this. as fire and marine com
patties are not authorized to take. 

Companies oqr::~.nizecl under chapter I, section 8 of the 
act of April 27; 1877., as to insurance on property, are con
finecl ·to insurance "~~ainst ·Jo·ss or damage by fire a11d light
ning," except that "illl kinds of insurance'.' may be made on 
;'merchandise and other property in the course· of transpora
tion ." (Laws, I874, p. 65.) 

The organization of fire insurance companies for any 
other purpose than mentioned in said section 8 as aforesaid, 
is not authorized by the la'-'•s of this State. No company, 
therefore, can be organized under our Jaws to do, or carry_ 
on a business. like that of this New York company, its busi
ness not falling within the purposes named in said sec_tion. 

It is provided in section 20 of the general insurance act, 
as a_mended April 24, I873 (Laws, p. I 5 r), as follows: 

"It shall not be lawful for any insurance company * * 
incorporated, organized or associated under the laws of any 

· other· state * * * · for CHI-)' ul the pw·pases 1?~entioned ·in 
th,~s .cha.pter * '-' to transact any business of insllrancc in 
this State without," etc.; ;;nor shall it be lawfnl for any per
son * * to act as agents in this State f0r ai•Y s1tth 
con1.pany ··· * without," etc., ';nor shall it be lawful for 
any insur.ance company * * * organized nnder the laws o; 
any other state * * to take risks or transact business of i1i~. 
surance in this State, unless possessed of the amount of actual 
capital required of svmila·r companies {01··ni-cd ·nuder the provi
sio11s of this cha.pter.' ' But this company is not organized 
"for any of the purposes mentioned in this (said first) chap-
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J\lfetiopo!ita-n Pla-te Glass Ins·ura.ncc Company of New York 
-Election of Sheriff it~ Ashtalnila Count·y. 

ter," as has been seen; nor, in my opinion, can a company 
he organized 11nder saicl chapter "similar" to this one .. 

The foregoing provisions therefore do not apply to the 
l'v[etropolitan I'latc Glass J nsurance Company of New York. 

But there follow pro:-risions in said section 20, which 
seem general in their application to companies of other 
states, and which, therefore, apply to this company, namely: 
"Nor shall it be lawful for any insurance company, associa
tion or partnership, organized under the laws of any other 
state * "' to take risks or transact business of insurance 
in fhis state * * * unless the entire capital stock of said· 
company ·be fully · paid up and invested as required by the 
laws of the state where organized;" and the further provi
sion ipnnediately following, requiring "a.t£y company," etc .. 
to file with the superintendent a written instrument duly 
signed and sealed, atithorizing agents to acknowledge ser
vice of process, etc., and waiving all claim and right to re
move causes to U. S. courts, etc. 

This company should therefore, in niy judgment, be re
quired· to comply with these last above named provisions of 
the sta.tute before engaging in business in this State, but 
not with any other. Very respectfully, 

JOHN LITTLE. 
Attorney General. 

P. S.-1 return papers herewith. 

ELECTION OF SHERIFF IN ASHTABULA 
COUNTY. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, August 3, 1874. 

Hon. A. T. Wikoff, Secretar')' of State: 
DEAR Sm :- In answer to yours o f August r .. inclosing 

letter from clerk of Ashtabula County. and ~sking my opin-
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----------------------111/rmlla.tion Shou,ld Conclude With the Words ".Against the 

Peace/' Etc. 

i011 as to matters therein contained, I have to say, that un-' 
·-' · .;lt;r the circumstances detailed, there should be an election for . ~·: 
. . iJhcrilf of said county at the October election of which due no-

tice ~hould be given. The person then elected Will be elected 
• · ·· f(11· full term. Until the election and qualification of such she·r

lff, I he present coroner can continue to disch.arge the duties 
<.'I f sheriff. Neither the appointment authorized by the act 
•)f February 17, 1831 (S. & (., 1402), nor the appointment 
•)f a day for the holding of an election, ·etc., provided for in 
:!<.:~.:tion 35 of the act of May 3, 1852 (S. & C., 539), is man
dntm·;.•; it is per·m·issible only. 

Yours, etc., 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorn~y General. 

INFORMATION SHOULD CON•CLUDE WITH THE 
WORDS' "AGAI~ST THE PEACE," ETC. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, August 7, r874. 

lasher Pillars, Prosec1di1~g Attonuy, Bowling ·Grew, Ohio: 
DEAR SIR :-General Pond has sent me for answer your 

ktter to him dated July 5, in which you inquire whether it 
be necessary to conclude an information in the Probate Court 
with the words: "against the peace and dignity of the State 
•;~f Ohio." 

I don't know that the question has been passed upon by 
nur Suprefl!e Court. Ah information has been approved bv 
it. however, concluding in that way-·Miller & Gilman vs. 
The State. 3 0. S., 477. It seems to be the doctrine of the 
~:krnentary writers that informations should, as to the body 
of the complaint, contain all that is required· in an indict-
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Coul£ty T1·casm·ers a11d Sheriffs Not Eligible to ElectiO~l for 
the .Third Su.cccssivc Term if the New Co;tStit-ttlion 
Should Be Adopted. 

mcnt "omitting nothing which the indictm:ent should contain, 
even to the coucl1hSion." Lord Hale said: "Every offense 
against a statute should be laid co11tra pacen~;" and this at a 
time when prosecutions for misdemeanors by information 
were common. 

\N'ithout, therefore, uuuertaking to predict what the Su- · 
preme Court might hold upou the subject, I should advise 
against the om•ss•on of those concluding words in an in-
formation. Very respectfully, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

COUNTY TREASURERS AND SHERIFFS NOT 
ELIGIBLE TO ELECTION FOR THE THIRD 
SUCCESSIVE TERM IF THE NEW CONSTITU
TION SHOULD BE ADOPTED. 

The State .of O hio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, Augttst 14, 1874. 

Robert N. Spry, ProsecutiJlg Attorney, Portsmouth, OJu'o: 
DEAR SrR :-The inquiry, .submjtted in yours of the 

· 12th inst., namely: .\7Vhether county treasurers and .sheriffs, 
whose second terms expire January, 1875, will be eligible, 
\lllder the new ·constitution (if adopted) to an election to ·the 
same offices at the ensuing October election, is fraugh t \yith · 
difficulty. 

The provision of the present. constitution restricting 
them· to two terms in succession is continued in the new 
·one. 

Now, whether the doctrine that where a statute is. 
amended in some particulars and re-enacted in others-the 
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,':]r;;~;;/jrml S~eam Boiler Company of Hartford, Connecticut. . ~ .... ~ .... .. ·.;,_ __ .:...._ __________________ _ 
~..(,..', . 
~'~~ tJICI l!t;ing- repelled by the new act-the re-enacted portion 

~:· \VIii IJ\: regarded as i11 cottlin'Uous operation, is applicable in· a 
~t~);~.:~.f.:t\<!t..: like this, and whether the word "laws" as usee! in the 
.}:;-fi.Jt 1~1'/tt s<:dion of the schedule of the new constitution, which 
~·.,~.~. ()t;l •il·inues in force "all laws," ·ctc., is to be restricted in. its 
::?t\:i:· 1\!•f•lication to statutory law, or given a broader meaning; I 
t-:;~;{ .will 110t now undertake to discuss or give an opinion as to. 
·{'{~·~ 1'he question you prese.nt is far reaching .and should be 
;-~ •.:••nsitlered with the utmost care and deliberation; and as you 
,_,.. !'~'•:sc llt it not as a practical, but rather as a speculative one, 

• I will content myself by saying it would, in my judgment 
l.ot: a hazardous experiment to elecf a co'unty treasurer oi· 
~•i>cri ff for the third successive time a.t the October election 
l' lls••ing. Yours truly, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER COMPANY OF HART
FORD, CONNECl)CUT. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, August zo, 1874. 

1-1 on. /IV. F. Chttrch, Superintendent of Insu.rance: 
Sm :- In answer to . yours of the 14th inst., I have to 

s:•y that, in my judgment, "the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Company of Hartford, Conn.," is to be classed in the same 
category, a.s to complying with the provisions of Ohio insur
:mce laws, ~s the Metropolitan Plate Glass Insurance Com
l':llly of New York, con~erni11g which I have hitherto advised 
you. Very respectfully, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 
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Hibemia !1tsuraHcf! C 01npa1~y of Cleveland; Reduction of 
Capital Stocl~ of-Ohio Soldiers' & Sailors' Orphans' 
Home; Tr-ustees May Employ S1titable Person to Prose
wte Charges Against the Stbperiulendent of. 

HIBERNIA INSURANCE COMPANY OF CLEVE
LAND- REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK 

. OF. 
The State of Ohio, 

Attorney General's Office, 
ColumbtlS, September ro, r874. 

H 011-. ~V. F. Chwrch, Superintendent of Jn,swrclllce: 
SIR :-In answer to yours of the 8th instant, I have to 

. say, that. in my opinion, the "Hibernia Insurance Company 
o'f Cleveland," under the circumstances detailed, may com
ply with the c:ubstantial requirements of the law in the prem
ises, by a reduction of its capital s tock (not below $Ioo,ooo) 
if with such reduction it is enabled to make a satisfactory 
exhibit of its affairs. · 

As to the lllode of reducing the capital stock, your at
tention is directed to section 74 (91) of the act of May J, 

rSsz. (S. & C., p. 309.) 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

OHIO SOLDIERS' & ·sAILORS' ORP.HANS' HOME
TRUSTEES MAY EMPLOY SUIT ABLE PERSON 
TO PROSECUTE CHARGES AGAINST THE SU
PERINTENDENT OF. 

Xenia, Ohio, September 19, 1874.' 

Ge-neral!. Wan·ea Kei{c1·, Springfield_: Ohio: 
DEAR SlR :- Yours of the 16th i11St. awaited mv return . . 

from Columbus last night. 
You submit these inquiries relative to the Board of 
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r;;.: · J/!iio S·•ldiers'' & Sdti:<~,rs' Orpha11s' Home-Trustees May 
~~~ ~ :~ . 1:·111/'loy Suitable pit:,<?.:!! to Prosec~tte Charges Against 
f~C·.-' .. c . .. lit,; Superintendent of. "-. .. 
~ -· · ·~~··· ... ~ 

f:~: 5~1~ 1'11stces of the Ohio Soldiers' ancl . .s~·lors' Orphans' Home, 
~ .. 
,.,- ··ul'l' In-wit· ) 
~· .· · ...... . . 
f: . fo'irst-"Has the board power to emplu)'.and pay a rea· 
r; :;- !\(innhk compensation to' a competent person ~~f,)Jldttct an 

· :lril••:stigation against the st,tperintendent of the h~"'{!fter 
:<· forma 1 charges are prepared. and filed against' him, wilfl:h,....._ 

i1·rv•;. lve his qualification and fitness to hold his position ?" "'"" 
Second-"!£ your ans\ver to the above question is in 

l:lrt: negative, is there any officer known to the law whose 
•lury will require him to attend to such an i1ivestigation be-, 
l'c:• re the board?" 

First-The statute invests the board w.ith power to 're
"'ove any officer or employe of the home "at pleasure," ex
cept the superintendent, whom they can remove only fo1· 
certain specified causes. When charges are duly made 
:rgainst him involving any of these causes, it unquestionably 
becomes the duty of the board to investigate them; and the 
allthority to ltSe the means reasonably within reach necessary 
to such investigation may be exercised. If, in the judgment 
of the board, it be necessary to the investigation, and the 
t:harges be .of such a nature as to wa,rrant it, they may, in my 
t>pinion, employ and reasolJ.ably compensate a suitable per
son for the purpose indicated. But I inay be pennitted to 
add, that such investigations should, in my jtidgment, be 
conducted by the board and w,ithout such employment, when 
it: is at all feasible for them· to do so. 

Second-Your second interrogatory is answered in the 
negative. 

The Attorney General is by law made the' legal adviser 
of your board, but his duty would not. require his attendance 
<tt and prosecution of such an investigation. 

· Very r espectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney ·General. 
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Cct~lral L111&,(J,tic Asyltt"m {ot· Brick; Percentage to· Be Re
ta·incd-County ~owt11issio1~crs .lo,!fa.y Use Rea.sona9le 
M ea1Z:S to Prevent the Escape oj Prisoners Working 
Ol~t Fi1tes. 

CENTRAL LUNATlC .:\SYLUM FOR BRICK-PER: 
CENT.'\GE TO HE RETAINED. . 

' I 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 1, !874· 

T. R. Tinsley, Esq., Architects, Etc., Col·t~mb·us, Ohio : 
DEAR s,n :- In answ~r tc the inquiry submitted in yours 

. ·of tl1is date, I have to say : 
In the matter of retaining percentage upon contract for 

brick, etc., the Board of Commissioners sltould clo precisely 
as t11ey would have done haci Jones & Sons themselves, in 
fact, furnished the brick. In other words Jones & Sons 
should be regarded as furnishing the brick and· the money 
paid therefor should be charged to their account under the 
building contract, and the percentage retained as though Lip
pett were uhknown in the transaction. 

Very r~spect fully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

1\ttomey General. 

COUNTY CO·MMISS~ONERS MAY USE REASON
ABLE ~-lEANS TO PREVENT THE ESCAPE OF 
PRISONERS WORKlNG OUT FINES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 1, 1874· 

f. A. f1~sticc, Esq., Prosewti11g Attomey. Mahoning Cou1tty: 
. S1R :-In-answer to your inquiry of the ~xst ttlt. I have 

to say: 
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Recognizances 1:1~ C01wmoh Pleas Courts. 

The labor contemplated by the act of March 2 L 1874 
:': ( L., p. 33), must be done ''under the direction and super .. 

vision" of county commissioners. And their authority to use 
;llty reasonable meaqs ~o prevent the escape of prisoners 
while at such labor, though not expressly conferred, is, in 
111y opinion, implied. \Vhat the means shall be they must 
j ttdge. If·.in their judgment a ball and chain be necessar'y 
tc prevent escape, I see no legal objection to their use. 

Very respe!,': tfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

RECOGNIZANCES IN COlVlMON PLEAS COURTS. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 1, 1874. 

l.1arti1£ L. Snyder, Esq., P.rosecuting Attontey, Wooster, 
Ohio:· 
Sm :-My letter of July 13, though general in character, 

was intended to cover the case and answer the inquiry re
stated, in yours of yesterda~. But to be more explicit, the 
Bechtel bond is not, in my opinion, impaired by reason of 
tlie court overruling a motion to reduce the amount thereof, 
or because the court named $r ,500 the 'amount of the old 
bond to be give1i ;· nor is the surety discharged by reason of 
~uch action of the court. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE. 

Attorney General. 
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Su.ndusky C1ty Lodge, No. 158-Speciat Elections for Mem~ 
bers of Con-gress; Designa.tion of Time·for Ho/dil£g. 

SANDUSKY CITY LODGE, NO. 158. 

The Stat-e of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October I, 1874· 

Ho11. A. T. ltVikoff, Sccrctar·y of State: 
Sue~ The certificate of the "Sandusky City Lodge, No. 

I 58" is herewith returned, with the i11 fo rmation that an as
sociation cannot, in my opinion, become incorpOrated under 
the act of Aprir 20, 1872 ( Law~, p. 82), m1d the act of 
A pril 20, 1874 (Laws, p. IIO). The cer tificate should be 
drawn under the one .or the other, a.nd the imrpose stated 1·n 

the /a-ng~tagc of the stalt~te, a.nd withou.t additio11. 
· Very n~spcctfully, 

JOHN LITTLE, 
Attorney General. 

SPEClAL ELECTIONS FOR MEMBERS C'F CON~ 
GRESS-DESIGNATION OF TIME FOR HOLD
ING. 

The State o f Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 2, 1874. 

Hon. Willian~. A/ten, Go1temo·r: 
SIR :- In answer to your inquiry of this date verbally 

made through your· secreta ry, as ·tO whether sufficent t ime 
intet·venes between this date and the day of the ge1~eial elcc~ 
tion, October 13, to-warrant you in ordering a special' elec~ 
tion, to be held · on that day, to fill the vacancy occasioned . 
by the resignation of the Hon. Hugh J. jewett, Me01ber of 
Congress from the Twelft District, I have to say: 

That the law leaves the designation of the time of hold~ 
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Architects of Any "lmP1'ovement" Must Be Pa£d Fran~ the 
Appropr-iation Therefor. 

'' · ing such special elections to the. discretion of the governor 
subject only ·to t~le provision that ten days' notice thereof shall 
be given by proclamations of the several sheriffs within the 
district. Th<! means of communication are so complete with
in said district that such notice may yet be -given before the 
day designated; and cons idering the saving of expense that 
would be made by holding the election at that tinie and the 
fact that the peop.Ie may be fully notified of the pendency of 
such election, I think you would be warranted in designat
ing that day for the filling of such vacancy. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

ARCHITECTS OF A NY 'TlVIPROVEi.\1IENT MUST 
.BE PAID FROM THE. APPROPRIA TIO.N 
THEREFOR. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 9, 1874· 

H on. J mnes W illia.ms; Aud1:tM of State: 
SIR:-The expenses of .an architect are to be regarded 

as forming a part of the "aggregate cost" of any "im.pro~
ment" required to be made in accordance with the provisions 
of the act of April 3; 1873 (Laws, p. 102); and genera) ap
propriations for any ~uch improvement cover such expenses. 
In the absence of specific provisions to the contrary, archi
tects can be paid out of no. other appm,Priatiori. The inquiry 
contained in yours of the 7th: inst. is, therefore, answered in 
the negative. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

A ttorney General. 
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Ra·ilroad Bo11ds Not Nfone)' W ·i.th-i:n the Mea1~ing of the Tax 
La.w--Fngitives From Iust·ice; the Rendition of Sub
ject to E:~clusive Legislatior~ of Congress. 

RAILROAD BONDS NOT . :lviONEY- WITHIN. THE 
MEANING OF THE TAX LAW. 

· The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, October 9, 1874. 

Hon. Jamtes W1'lHa.ms, A1td1'tor of State: 
SrR :-Northe.rn Pacific Railroad bonds, not being in 

my opinion as comprehended in the definitiQn of money as 
given in section 2, of ' the act of April 5, 1859 (S. & C., 
1439), are included in that of "credits" as therein set forth 
from whose value bona fide debts may be deducted,· etc. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

FUGITIVES:FROM JUSTICE-THE RENDITION OF 
SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIVE LEGISLATION OF 
CONGRESS. 

The Sta:te of Ohio, 
Attorney General 's Office, 

Columbus, October 9, 1S74· 

Hon. f. C. Putnam., Private Secretary of {lte Governor: 
SIR :-Your cpmmtinication of August 12th would have 

received earlier attention but for your verbal statement that 
an immediate answer was not sought. 

You direct my attention to an opinion reported in th~: 

Cincinna.ti Gazette, August 7, of Judge Blair of the Supreme 
co·urr of India.na, rendered in a habeas corp1~S proceeding 
instituted -by one Holman at Indianapolis about that date. 

\ 
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~ . ------
P.u.gitives From f:u..,,!,ice-The Rendit-i(m of S~tbject to Ex-

clusive i)gt':J'l!!~ of CougTess. 

"" ............ . 
You express the belief that the doctrin;pr.Oimi'ig<r.<08·-i·:~-t.!'tll.., 
case, if good law, will materially affect the Executive De
pa!·tment of this State, arid· request my opinion in regard to 
the matter. 

It seems that the Governor o"f Indiana had issued a war
rant for said Holman upon a requisition of the Goverr10r of 
this State founded upon an alleged forgery committed in 
Hamilton County, Ohio. Upon that warrant Holman had 
been arrested. The writ of habeas co·rpus was directed to the 
officer having him in custody under the warrant; and the 
principal question was as to the legality of the warrant-
whether it was prOi)erly issued in accordance with the laws 
c,f that State. There is a statut~ of Indiana, passed. M·arcb 9, 
1867 (3 State, 271), which among other things enjoins cer
tain duties upon the Gover'nor with respect to the rendition 
of fugitives from justice, .etc. It is sufficient to say that 
Judg~ Blair held that the provisions of that statute, in the 
matter of issuing the warrant, had not been. complied with. 

'vVe have no such statute in this State. The opinion, so 
far as I am informed, bas always obtained in Ohio (and it 
seems to me· properly) that Congress has exclusive legisla
tive jurisdiction over the subject of the "rendition of fugi
tives from justice in one state upon the demand of the exec
utive authority of·arwther; it having. as early as February 
12, 1793, legislated in respect thereto. The cpinion of Judge 
:Blair, therefore, has, at most, only a local application. And 
however sound his conclusions, they do not affect the Execu
tive Department of this State in its action with respect to 
the subject. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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M1Ltll(l.f Re/i,:f Associntion of Urba-11a- U 11i01~ Life Ins:urance 
Compa.ny's Building. 

!\'lUTUAL RELIEF ASSOClATlON OF URBANA. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney Generars Office, 
-Columbus, October 24, -1874. 

lion. Wm. F. ChHrcl!, Superintende-nt of Insurance: 
StR :-It would seem from the papers you inclose in 

yours of the 19th in st., that the Mutual Relief Association of 
Urbana should be classed with the M\ltual P rotection As
!;Ociation of Norwalk. The papers are herewith returned. 

Very respectfully. 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMFANY'S BUILDING. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office; 

Columbus, October '29, r874. 

H 011. W. F. Chnrch, Superi1l/e11dent of -l1'1S111'0nce: 
SlR :-You inclose a cut and description of the Union 

Life Insurance Company builoing. taken from the Cincinnati 
Gazette of October sth, together with the letter of the presi
dent of the company explanatory of its purposes, etc .. and in
quire "whether such a purchase of real estate * * * is 
~dmissible"-the company having purchased the building 
for the transaction of its business. 

Such a company may purchase and hold such real es
tate as shall be requisite fQr its immediate accommodation in 
the transaction of its b~1siness (Laws, 1872, p. 153). In 
determining what is "requisite" for Stich purpose, the law 
would not restrict a company with nice exactitude to just the 
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li:cstoration ol Uuited Stares Prisoners to Citi:ze_Jts1t1:p-Par
do·11ing Power of the Govem01·. 

.. 
~·, quanti!y necessary; but would be reasonably liberal in fixing .. 
... rlu.: limits beyond which ownership could not extend . 
• Y.. 

It would seem from the president's letter inclosed· that 
this building is necessary for the convenient transaction of 
the company's business; ~nd I see no reason, therefore, why 
1 he purchase is not admi~sible. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

HESTORATION OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
TO CITIZENSHIP- PARDONING POWER OF 
THE GOVERNOR. 

T he State of O hio, 
Attorney_ General's Office, 

Columbus, October 29, 1874· 

H 011. Willimn, Allen, Go·ucrnor: 
SIR :-The questions submitted by you today, ans111g 

out of application of William Gorman fo r pardon in order 
to his restoration to the rights of citizenship, he having been 
sentenced to the penitentiary of this State by the authority 
of the United States for the ''crime of desertion," and hav
ing served his term therein, have been tonsidered; and in 
answer thereto I have to say: . 

First-The pardoning power of the Governor is limited 
to the cases of persons convicted of violations of the laws of 
this State. 

Second-A citizen of Ohio, who has been sentenced to 
imprisonment in the penitentiary of the State by the author
ity a;1d for a violation of the la.\vs of the United States, 
does not tl1erchy forfeit his civil right!' and privileges as 
~uch citizen. -
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Bank Stock Not Fully Paid Up Subject to Ta.mtion-Re~ 
{uadi11g of Ta-:>:es Paid B·y isabella Orange. 

Only those convicted of some crime other than man~ 
slaughter and dueling, specified in the crimes act of March 
7: I83s (S. & C., 401), and sentenced to imprisonment in 
the penitentiary · forfeit those rig hts; and to them the Gov~ 

ernor may restore such rights by a ge'neral pardon·( I. C., p. 
417, Sec. 4). 

It follows that, in my opinion, the Governor has nu 
power to pardon the person named, and, i £ the pow.er ex~ 
istcd, that a pardon would be unnecessary for the purpose 
indicated-Gorman not having lost the rights of citizenship. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, . 

Attorney General.· 

BANK STOCK NOT FULLY PAID UP SUBJECT TO 
TAXATJ.ON-REFUNDlNG OF TAXES PAID BY 
ISABELLA ORANGE. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General' s Office, 

Columbus,' November 20, 1874. 

Hon. James Wil/iQJms, A1tditor of Sta.te: 
SrR :-The following in aflswer to yours o f the 14th 

instant : 
First-In my opinion shares in a stock b1nking com

pany are not exempt from taxation, because. not fully paid 
1ip. It makes no difference that certificates of stock are not 
issued prior to full payment. 

Second-While it is true that the equitable title rnay 
subsist' in a patentee of lands an(! taxes thereon be properly 
levied prior to the issuing of a patent by the government of 
the Un ited States: still in the case put by the auditor of 
Monroe County, f am disposed to the opitiion that the taxes 
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How /lpplications f01' Pardon May Be Made. 

paid by Isabella Orange w.ere improperly levied and should 
be refunded. It seems frem his letter that the lands on 
which she paid ta.xes ·prior to the patent had neither been 
located nor entered. How those lands ever got upon the 
duplicate at all, does not appea r ; it may have been by mis
take. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

HOW APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON MAY BE 
MADE. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney Gener~l's Office, 
Columbus, Nov·ent'ber 20, 1874· 

G. S. Inn·is, Esq., Warden: 
SIR :-In vours of this date you inquire as to the power 

of the Governor to pardon cotwicts up01; the application of 
the warden and directors oi the penitentiary; whether in 
such case it be necessa.ry "that the coiw ict be sic~ and in 
immecliate ·danger of death to make such applis:_ation valid." 

Applications for pardon may be made in three ways :· 
F irst-'-By notice to the prosecuting attorney of the 

proper county and publication as provided in section 2 l8 o.f 
the Cr iminal Code. . 

Second-By or upon the certificate of (he physician of 
the. penitentiary to the effect that there is imminent clatiger 
of the death of the convict imprisoned therein whose pardon 
is sought, .which certific~te must ·be acldres.:;ed to the gover
nor, and may, or may not, be accompanied by the recow
tnendation of the witness; and 

Third-By or upon the joint recommendation of the 
warden and directors, stating specifically ti le consideration.: 
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United State P.r:isoners Entitled to the Sam.e Credit for. 
Good Behatl•ior as State Prisoners. · 

a:1d reasons why such application is made. These consid
erations, etc., may, but are not required to be, that the con· 
vict whose p:udon is asked, is "sick and in immediate dan
ger of death.' ' The application would be equally valid and 
give the governor jurisdiction to act we,re <tny other consid
l:rations ass1gned. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

UNITED STATES PRISONERS ENTITLED TO T H E 
SAME CREDIT FOR GOOD BEJ:-l'A VJOR AS 
STAT.t: .l-'RISGNERS. 

The State of. Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 
Columbus, November 20, 1874· 

G. S. Innis, Esq., Warden: 
DEAR SIR :- In answer to a verbal inquiry of Mr. Mc

Coy, deputy \\'arden, some· weeks since, I .:.tated that crim
i-nals sentenc~d to the penitentiary by the authority o f the 

. Unjted State.>, were entitled .to a diminution of· the pericx~ 
of their sentc.nce as a reward for good behavior, the same 
as convicts sentenced under state authority. 

This view was predicated upon the clause of our stat
ute which provides that such (U. S.) prisoners "shall" be 
subject ill all respects to the same disciplin·;: and treatment 
as though committed under the laws of this state. Upon 
closer examination of the subject, however, I am satisfied T 
was mistaken in the view then o::xpressed. I find that Con

. gress has made provision, by the act ·approved March 2, 

1867, for a reduction of the terms of· such prisoners as a 
reward fo r good conduct, and of course its regislation ·is 
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1./nitl:d States Pris01~ers Entitled to the Same Credit for 
Good Beha·vior as State Prisoners. 

wntrolling. That act provides: "That all prisoners who 
have been or shall hereafter be convjcted of any offense 
against the laws of the United States, and confined in an~· 
state prison or penitentiary in execution of ·the judgment or 
sentence upon such con:viction , who so conduct themselves 
that no charge for misconduct shall be sustained against 
them shall have a deduction of one month in each year made 
from the term. of their · sentences, and shall be enti~led to 

-their discharge so mucr the sooner upon the certificate of the · 
warden or keeper of such prison or penitentiary., with the 
approval of the secretary of the interior." 

In the discharge of United States prisoners, therefore, 
it is your duty to act in accordance with the provisions of 
this act. 

December 16, 1874 . 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN· LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

. P. s . ..:.....Since writing the above my attention has been 
directed to the act of Congress approved January 14, 1870, 
which extend!> to U. S. prisoners the same system of credits 
as pertains to other prisoners in the penitentiary. O(course, 
the latter act prevails and the verbal opinion first given to 
Mr. McCoy is correct. You will act accordingly. J. L. 
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Pm-tial Pa:ymcnt of Taxes Ma·y Be Received When. the Sub
ject of' L1:tigat·io~t. 

PARTIAL PAYJ.\.JENT OF TAXES MAY BE RE
CEIVED WHEN THE SUBJECT OF LITIGA
TION. 

I 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, November 27, 1874. 

HoH. James Williams, A1tdit01·.: 
S1R :---=-In answer to yours of the 23d ;;1closing a letter 

from the auditor of Guernsey County, I have to say : 
'Ordinarily there would be no warrant for a county 

treasurer .accepting partial payment on taxes due; but when 
·the amount actually due is in controversy and a suit pending 

to -determine it, I see no objection, pending. the litigation, to 
the tax-debtor paying and the treasurer receiving the amount 
admitted by the former to be due, upon the agreement that 
such payment shall in no wise affect the suit. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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State Lands Not Be Assessed as Abutting Propert'J' for 

St1·cet Improvemc·11ts. Cla·t:ms Agai11st the La.te Con.stl:
tutional Conve11tion. 

STATE LANDS NOT BE ASSESSED AS ABUTTING 
PROPERTY FOR STREET IMPH.OVEt\tENTS. 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE LATE CONSTITU
TfONAL CONVENTION. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, December 14, r874. 

Hon. James Ne"<t'111(111·, Chairman SciiO·te Fina-nce Committee: 

DEAR Sm :-In answer to yours of the uth ins~ant~ I 
have to say: 

First~The claim of P. W. Huntington for $331, on ac
count of work on Broad street, Columbus, has no founda· 
tion in law as against the State. It is not COI)templated by 
the 486th secti.on of the Municipal Code that the lands- of 
the State !lhould be assessed as abutting property for the im-: 
provement of streets. 

Second--\iVhere the late Constitutional Convention act
ing within the scope oi its authority contracted and allowed 
h.ills which 1:emain unpaid, I think the General Assembly 
should provide for their payment, although. in the opnion 
of the legislati.lre, they be excessive. The creditors of the 
·convention would, perhaps, be without remedy were payment 
refused. , Still the convention acted as the agent of the State. 
Its contracts, therefore, mad~ within the scope of its powers, 
are the State's contracts, and they cannot be violated or dis
.reg-arded. without a breach of the public f~ith. But where 
a rticles have been furnished and the price therefor not 
agreed upon ( if such cases exist ), the legislature may very 
properly refuse to pay anything in excess of their value at 
the date of furnishing the same_. I return your letter, as it 
contains the Hamilto1i account. 

Very respectfull y, 
. JOHN LITTLE, 

.A.ttorney General. 
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County C01mm·sioners Not E1ttitled to Traveli1~g Expenses 
-Rights of Riparian Proprietors Alottg the Congress 
Lalze Feeder. 

COUN•TY COMMISSIONERS NOT ENTITLED TO 
TRAVELING EXPENSES. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, December 16, 1874. 

I-1. H. Will-iams, P1·osec1tfiag .1ttome~·: 

DEAR Sra :-I know of no authority of law for the allow
ance to county commissioners in addition to their per diem, 
qi such claims as those named in your letter o f the 9th 
instant, to-wit: Two dollars and a half per day for their 
own horse and bugg-y (each one), also their toll and horse 
fe~d, dinners, etc., as they dine over different portiohs of the 
country in the discharge of their official' duties. 

Very respectfully. 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

RIGBTS OF R.IPARIAl\i PROPRIETORS ?\LONG 
THE CONGRESS LAKE FEEDER. 

T he State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 
Columbus, December 17, 1874 . 

.4. B. Newburgh, Esq. , Secre/alry, Etc. , Col1tmbus, Ohio: 
su~ :-On consideration of the matters verbally sub

mitted to nre by you relative to the rights of riparian propri
etors along the feeder from Congress Lake . in Portage Coun
ty to the 0. & P. Canal, I have come to these conclusions: 

First-The rights of such proprietors are the same as 
they would have been had said feeder been a natural instead 
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The E:recuti~ .. c (,'annot P1·operly Refuse a Warrant for a 
Fug£tive From Justice Upon a Properl·jl Made Requisi
tion. · Ashc·roft-(;eorge 0. 6 Man:~Reqwisition for. 

of an artificial channel. the water flowing therein immemori
ally. That is to say, such proprietors have a property in the 
water. flowing in the feeder of which they cannot be deprived 
without compensation, etc. 

Second-In order to the condemnation. of such prop
l:rty by the Board of Pllblic' \iV orks, like procee.dings must be 
had as to such proprietors, in all respects, as are required 
in the condemnation of other property by the board. 

lu case .it be necessary to resort to legal process for con
demnation J think that may be done in the Portage Probate 
Court. But ·before such proceedings are commenced money 
should be deposited with the Treasurer of State by the 
lessees of the public works wherewith to pay the judgments . 
rendered. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN . LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

THE EXECUTIVE CANNOT PROPERLY REFUSE 
A WARRANT FOR A FUGITIVE- FROM JUSTICE 
UPON A PROPERLY MADE REQUISITION. 
ASHCROFT-GEORGE 0. & NfARIA-REQUISI
TION FOR. · 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 

Columbus, Ohio, December 23. 1874. 

Hon. fiViUiam Allen. Governo-r: 
SIR :-I have examined the requisition of the Governor 

of Wisconsin for -the rendition of George 0. Ashcroft a:nd 
!\{aria Ashcroft, charged with the "crime_ of conspiring to 
entice a young female. from her parents' home for the pur
pose of prostitution," together with the accompanying pa-
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E:~.·ecutive Caw10t Properly Rcf"u.rc a Warrant for u 

Fngitivc From lttstice Upon a Properly Nlade Reqttisi
tion. A.shc·roft-Gcorgc 0. & Maria--Reqnisition for. 

pcrs. I ha vc also read the affidavits submitted by the :\sh
cro[t.s, ~hrough their attorney, i\fL DeWolf, and considered 
the question whether they on be looked into at a ll for the 
purpGses of determining the action of your excellency in the 
matter of this applic:~tion. 

The requisition is regular in form, and in all respects 
in accordance with the act o i Congress in that behalf of 
F ebruary I 2, 1793· 

. The offense ch;Lrged, tl10ugh unknow1~ to the laws ot 
Ohio, is nevertheless a crime indictable at common law, and 
cognizablt! by the laws of Wisconsin. It therefore comes 
within the category of "other crimes" as that phrase of sec-

. tion 2, article 4· of the U. S. Constit11tion has been inter
preted by the Supreme Court of ·the United States on sev
eral occasions. (See Commonwealth of Ky. vs. Dennison, 
Governor. etc., 24 Howard. o6.) 

These things being true. 11pon the <!llthori ty of the case 
cited, as .well as upon that o£ Robinson vs. Flanders, 29th 
Ind .. 10. Clark's case. 9th vVen<lell, 212; and Greenough's 
case, 31st Vermont, 279, I am well satisfied that the exectl
tive would not be warranted in going outside of the reqt~isi
tion and accompanying. papers, and examining into. ,matters 
touching the qt1estion of the guilt or i1)nocence o[ the per
sons charged. 

\A.lithoul quoting at leng:th from the opinion of Chief 
Ju!'ticc Tanney, in the case first named, it is sufficient to say, 
that the doctrine is there clearly stated that the duty of the 
executive of a state in matters like this is purely a "lninis
teri<ll one-in no respect judicial: th:lt said exeClli:ive has no 
discretion to refuse a warrant upon a requisition properly 
made in due form of law. 

I think, therefore, you cannot look into the affidavits of 
the Ashcrofts with :~ view of predicating any final action in 
the pren1ises upon them. I see no impropriety in the Gov
t-rnor, in an extreme case, where it is cle3.rly shown· by af-
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Sentence of WiUia.m R. James From Washington County. 

lidavit.s ·or otherwise, that the executive of the demanding 
· ~tate has been imposed upon, withhqlding his warra·nt until 

such executive be apprised of rhe proofs of such imposition 
with a view to a withdrawal of the requisition. For such a 
purpose, to examine into the bon~ fides of the proceeding 
extrinsic affidavits may, in my opinion, be properly consid
ered. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 

SENTENCE OF WlLLIA!vi R. JAMES FROM WASH~ 
INGTON COUNTY. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Offi~ 

Columbus, January,~ 

Colon!!l G. S. l1~11is. Wa-rden, Etc.: 
Sm :-I have ex<~minecl the certifiGafes of sente;1ce of 

William R. James. made October 30. 1869, where it appears 
that said James was on that day sentenced to imprisonment 
in the pet'litentiary from Washington County. in two cases
in one for two, and in the other for six years-it not being 
stated in either sen.tence that tlte term of iniprisonment should 
9egin ot.i the expiration. of that named in the other; also my 
predecessor's opinion of the date of January 30, 1871, re
ferred with the certificates w;th respect thereto. that his time 
woufcl expire with the longer term. A lthough not clear that 
my predecessor is correct in his conclusion, my conviction is 
not so strong to the contrary to warrant me in advising yon 
di ffere11tly. 

Very respectfully, . 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney General. 
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Condcmnatio11 for the Public Wo·rks. 

CONDEMNATIONS FOR THE PUBLlC WORKS. 

The State of Ohio, 
Attorney General's Office, 
- Columbus, January 9, 1875-

A. B. Ne·wbury, Esq., Secretar-y of Board of Publ-ic Works. 
Cvlu.mbus, Ohio: ' 
SIR :-In reply to the queries _ propounded by Thomas 

F. \1\fildes in his comnn111ication of the 4th- instant, Drane 
says : 

First-The "lessees- shot1lcl deposit before, or during pro
ceedings, money enough to meet the damages assessed . If 

-·it should fall short they would only have to make up the 
deticiency before occupying the land. 

Second--Every one who will be injuriouly deprived oi 
auy water should be notified, etc. Even those along the 
waterway from the proposed channel to_ the Cuyahoga River 
should, out of abundant caution, be notified. - To such as 

_clearly a re- not damaged in any appreciable amount merely 
non1inal damages should be tendered. 

Third- No other issue, I think. can be made in such pro
ceedings except as to damages. The proceeding is a statu
tory one. Nothing can be done in it except the stat11te au
thor izes the same. 

_ F~>ttrth-T regard the action of the board as conclusive 
on the question of the necessity of the appropriation pro
posed, and 1io question as to that can be made. 

Very respecth1lly, 
JOHN LITTLE, 

Attorney GeneraL 


